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Tuesday
Partly Sunny...
Much cooler today with a 
high of 80. Tonight, fa i r  and 
cool. *
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6Axe Max’-Strikers
Most Lansing city services, except police and f i re  protection, had to cut back to 
skeleton crews Monday when 250 members of the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal employes took part in a city-wide strike.

SPACE C E N T E R ,  H o u s t o n  
(UPI)—G e m i n i 10 astronauts 
John W. Young and Michael Col
lins blasted into orbit Monday 
evening on the tra il of a target 
launched ahead of them for the 
perfect start of America’s most 
ambitious rendezvous and space- 
walking venture.

Nicknamed "Flight oftheNight 
People’’ because much of the 
f irs t day’s work in space will be 
done at night, Gemini 10 set out 
on a 100,000-mile chase after 
an Agena target and was sched
uled to catch up to it and dock 
with it at 11:11 a.m . today.

The astronauts planned to come 
to within 100 feet of it for ren
dezvous at 10:36 p.m.

Gemini 10 streaked skyward 
on a tail of flame from Cape 
Kennedy into a blue summer sky

250 LANSING EMPLOYES

City Workers On Strike
Some 250 unionized Lansing 

employes went out on strike Mon
day after contract negotiations 
ended abruptly with union rep
resentatives accusing the city of 
unethical labor practices.

Members of Local 1390 of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
AFL-CIO, set up picket lines 
at city hall and other minicipal 
offices at midnight.

Bargaining ended Sunday night

after Je rry  Wurf, international 
president of theAFSCME, claim 
ed he had been assaulted by an 
attorney for the city and ac
cused the city of using tape re
corders and plainclothes police
men to harass the union.

"T here is some strange con
spiracy going on here to evade 
dealing with us, hoping tjiat we 
would say something somehow 
that would discredit the union, 
and the city could escape its

responsibility," Wurf said, as he 
walked out of negotiations at city 
hall.

Wurf arrived from Washington 
yesterday afternoon to help the 
union reach its f irs t contract 
with the city before the strike 
deadline. The union last year 
won the right to bargain for 
some 400 persons employed by 
the city’s civic Center, public 
service, parks and recreation and 
traffic departments.

MSU Employes Union Joins 
Pickets At Lansing City Hall

By JOE 
News

M ITCH  
Staff W r i te rState

MSU’s non-academic employes 
union, Local 1585, agreed at 
three separate emergency meet
ings Monday to support the strike 
in Lansing involving city and 
union officials.

The action took precedence 
over the dispute on campus be
tween Local 1585 and the Physical 
P lant—the prim ary purpose for 
which the emergency meetings 
were planned last Wednesday.

But when the Lansing strike 
began at midnight Sunday, MSU’s 
union officials decided the dis
cussion of the Physical Plant 
dispute would be delayed until 
after the Lansing issue is solved.

“ We feel that at the present 
time the Lansing strike is more 
im portant," said Charles Min- 
ner, staff representative for the 
Michigan State Employes Union.

"It will not have a direct ef

fect on the course of action we’ll 
take on our dispute with Physical 
P lant," he added.

"But if the Lansing strike 
ends Friday and we have not 
reached an agreement here, then 
we’ll set up picket lines on cam
pus." This does not necessar
ily mean the union will go on 
strike.

Minner said that by support
ing the Lansing strike, Local 
1585 should get support from 
Lansing and other parts of the 
state if the campus union de
cides to go on strike.

"We hope to get this (campus) 
thing settled without going on 
s trik e ,"  Minner said.

The dispute arose July 11 over 
the change in the work sched
ules of seven employes in the 
Physical Plant and the merging 
of their unit with a lower classi
fication.

Union officials said the Phys-

ical Plant consulted them in the 
work changes as stipulated in the 
contract, which took effect July 1.

Physical Plant officials, how
ever, said the contract required 
official notification only if the 
change affected the worker’ssen- 
iority.

The decision to a lte r the work 
schedule, according to Physical 
Plant officials, was a combina
tion of upper and lower man
agement.

The 400 are about a third of 
Lansing’s city employes.

Sunday’s bargaining session 
was to deal with wages, lon
gevity, a union shop and sick leave 
provisions in the proposed con
tract.

Wurf insisted the city show 
good faith by reinstating five 
city employes who were fired 
Friday when they held a "medi
tation break" on their Jobs.

Richard Hooker, an attorney 
for the city, said the workers 
could not be reinstated without 
a hearing.

When Wurf complained about a 
tape recorder being on during the 
public negotiations in the Lansing 
City Council Chamber, Hooker 
draped the tape and reels over 
Wurf’s shoulders.

Wurf then accused Hooker of 
physically assaulting him and of 
holding him up to contempt,

Wurf also complained about 
the presence of plainclothes po
licemen in the council cham
b er’s galleries.

"The city officials were mak
ing use of police lieutenants in 
plainclothes to be watchmen in 
this building," said Wurf.

"They were sitting in our com
mittee rooms trying to listen in 
to our conversation."

at 5:20 p.m ., right on schedule, 
after a flawless countdown. The 
Atlas rocket-powered Agena went 
up faultlessly at 5:40 p.m.

The veteran Young and rookie 
Collins went into an orbit that 
ranged from 100 miles to 168 
miles above Earth. They might 
go as high as a record 467 
mi les—d u r i n g  their three-day 
flight—159 miles higher than the 
Russian-manned spacecraft a lti
tude record.

Orbit was achieved six min
utes after blastoff.

"Looking goodl," came the 
jubilant report from tracking sta
tions as the Titan rocket with its 
capsule arced into the blue.

Collins was scheduled for a 
55-minute spacewalk that could 
bring him right up to the Agena 
8 target which has been in orbit 
since last June some 260 miles 
up~and 80 m iles higher than 
Agena 10 launched Monday.

There was no gee-whiz ban
te r  from the astronauts as they 
lifted off. Their voices crackled 
down to Gemini control with a 
stream  of technical data.

Command pilot Young and co
pilot Collins, both 35, got 10 
hours sleep before their voyage 
began. They dined on tfle tradi
tional Earthsmeal of filet mignon, 
scrambled eggs, fruit juice, toast 
and coffee before donning their 
bulky space suits.

Looking rather stern, they went 
to the ready room to get a final 
medical checkout and to don suits. 
Then, an hour and four minutes 
before blastoff, they were sealed 
into their capsule.

Technicians on the platform

beside the capsule handed them 
outsized pliers and a monkey 
wrench for a gag.

It was the firs t evening launch

of an American manned space
c r a f t .  All o t h e r s  have been 
launched in the morning.

The a irc ra ft c a rrie r Guadal-

Circling Earth
Astronauts Michael Collins and John Young blasted  
off at 5:20 p.m. Monday for a 70-hour, 17-minute  
flight around the earth . UPI Telephoto

canal cruished the Western At
lantic 1,200 m i l e s  downrange 
from Cape Kennedy on a just-in- 
case basis should the flight have 
to come down.

Now, the ca rrie r will be used 
to pick up the astronauts at 
the end of their 70-hour, 17- 
minute ride.

Splashdown was scheduled for 
4:38 p.m. EOT Thursday—giv
ing the astronauts and the res
cue ca rr ie r  very little leeway 
in daylight.

But Young and Collins said they 
were sure they could come down 
"the pickle b a rre l"  and match 
or better the 1 1/2-m ile bullseye 
splashdown of Gemini 9 astro
nauts Thomas Stafford and Eu
gene Cernan last June 6.

Collins planned to open his 
hatch three times: once to stand 
for 55 minutes and to take pic
tures as part of 14 scheduled 
experiments, once for the 55- 
minute spacewalk, and again to 
dump excess baggage overboard 
before the fiery re-entry to earth.

The veteran Young, a Georgia 
Tech man and a commander in 
the Navy, and Collins, a West 
Point "Army brat”  whose father 
was a major general, were told 
to sleep Monday until 1 p.m. EST 
while the fueling of the Agena and 
G e m i n i  rockets p r o c e e d e d  
smoothly.

City Sewage Problem Rests 
With State Water Board

Viets Warned Again 
On U.S. Pilot Trials

GENEVA (UPI)—Ambassador 
Arthur J. Goldberg told the In
ternational Red Cross Monday 
that "disastrous consequences"

Notes From Traveler 
Far From Civilization

By DON SOCKOL

One can walk for hours without seeing a single human 
being in the outer reaches of MSU.

The University's majestic Northwest territo ry  is a beau
tiful and terrifying place.

It is beautiful because in it a man can commune with na
ture. Civilization is far away. All is as it was centuries ago. 
There are  only , the fields, the moon, the stars  and the ani
m als. One cannot walk a hundred yards without citing one of 

. the oldest inhabitants of MSU—the Cow.
There are  whole herds of them. At one time the Cows 

roamed much further north, even as far as the Red Cedar 
River.

But then Man came. And with him came civilization. The 
Cows were pushed south until now they occupy only a re la
tively few acres.

But the great Northwest is a te rrib le  place, too. It has 
not only the beauties of nature—but the loneliness as well.

I sat in my tent Sunday night and thought about home and 
my wife.

I wondered why I was trying to cross the entire MSU 
campus on foot. I thought I should not, at least, be trying it
alone. (continued on page 6)

would follow any tria l of U.S. 
prisoners in North Viet Nam.

Goldberg delivered his warn
ing as he presented to Roger 
Gallopln, executive director of 
the Red C ross, a letter out
l i n i n g  Washington’s contention 
that U.S. flie rs being held in 
North Viet Nam are  covered 
by the 1949 Geneva Convention 
which prohibits such tria ls .

Goldberg told newsmen the let
te r  was authorized "from  the 
highest level”  but would not con
firm  that it was directly from 
President Johnson.

Gallopin declined to comment 
on his meeting with Goldberg. 
E arlier, however, a Red Cross 
spokesman said "we are  act
ing”  to insure the safety of 
U.S. p risoners. He declined to 
elaborate.

Goldberg will meet with Red

Sell Wares 
On Sidewalk

East Lansing holds its Fourth 
Annual Sidewalk Sale Wednesday, 
with big price reductions on side
walk -  displayed merchandise. 
The Sidewalk Sale has represent
ed one of the largest single day 
sales of the year.

Merchants will display m er
chandise on the sidewalks for 
this annual s a le .

Speck’s
Hearing
Delayed

CHICAGO (UPI)—Doctors de
creed Monday that Richard Speck 
was too ill to be brought to 
court for several days for the 
stabbing and strangling of eight 
student nurses and could not be 
confronted by the m assacre’s 
lone survivor.

Cook County State's Atty. Dan
iel P. Ward postponed indefinite
ly the arraignment of Speck, 24- 
year-old drifter and sometime 
sailor who was captured after he 
gashed his arm s with a broken 
wine bottle in a skid row flop
house.

C o r a z o n  Amurao, attractive 
23-year-old Filipino e x c h a n g e  
nurse who was brought to the 
Jail to identify Speck, was taken 
away without a face-to-face con
frontation with the man she had 
identified from photographs as 
the killer.

Ward postponed the arraign
ment on the advice of Dr. William 
N orcross, the physician attend
ing Speck, N orcorss said: "Med
ically, the patient is not now 
able to appear in court,"

The s ta te 's  attorney said the 
arraignment might be heldTues- 
day if Speck's condition improv
ed sufficiently. But Norcross told 
newsmen, in response to ques
tions, that it would "several 
days" before Speck would be well 
enough to make a court appear
ance.

Speck, bound with leather r e 
straining straps and g u a r d e d  
closely by police, was sleeping 
under sedation in the jail in
firm ary. Norcross said he was 
sedated "to enable him to sleep 
and to prevent a deterioration 
of his physical condition.

N orcross told newsmen he ru l
ed out plans for the confronta
tion, and the witnesses were 
taken away. N orcross said Speck 
“ is  not now in full possession 
of his mental faculties.” He said 
his patient was "extrem ely ex
hausted."

By ROBE RT A YAFIE  
State News Staff W r i te r

Correction and elimination of 
East Lansing’s sewage problem, 
stemming from dumping of raw 
wastes into the Red Cedar River 
by the city, res ts  prim arily with 
the Michigan Water Resources 
Commission.

T h e  Water Resources Act, 
passed Oct. 29, 1965, makes it  
illegal to discharge raw sewage 
into any state body of water and 
gives the commission authority 
to take corrective action.

Raw sewage, including human 
w a s t e s ,  are being discharged 
into the river through flap gates 
designed to handle storm  water 
overflow from the city’s sewers.

These untreated wastes are 
dumping in dry, as well as storm, 
weather.

In accordance with Sec. 7ofthe 
act, any offender will be cited by 
the commission with a proposed 
notice and order which it deems 
appropriate for corrective ac
tion.

A commission hearing will then 
be held to review the facts and 
proposed action. Following, the 
hearing, a final order of deter
mination of the commission will 
be binding.

If the proposal is not com
plied with, the courts may en
force the order.

In addition to the remedies 
provided by Sec. 7, “ any viola
tion of any provision of Section 
6 shall be prima facie evidence 
, . . and in addition to the rem 
edies provided for in this act 
may be abated according to law 
in an action brought by the at-

Sewage Act Clear
Sec. 6. (A). It shall be unlawful for any person 

directly  or Indirectly  to discharge into the waters  
of the state any substance which is or may be
come injurious to the public health, safety or  
w elfare; or which is or may become injurious  
to domestic, com m ercia l,  industrial, agr icu l
tu ra l,  recreational or other uses which are being 
or may be made of such waters; or which is or  
may become injurious to the value o r uti l ity  of 
r ipar ian  lands; or which is or may become in
jurious to livestock, wild animals, birds, fish, 
aquatic life or plants or the growth or propaga
tion thereof be prevented or injuriously affected; 
or whereby the value of fish and game is or may 
be destroyed or impaired,

(B). The discharge of any raw sewage of 
human origin, d irectly  or indirectly into any of 
the waters of the state shall be considered p r im a  
facie  evidence of the violation of section 6 (A) af 
this act unless said discharge shall have been 
perm itted  by an order, rule or regulation of the 
commission. Any city, village or township which 
perm its , allows or suffers the discharge of such 
raw sewage of human origin in toanyofthe waters  
of the state by any of its inhabitants or persons 
occupying lands *>om which said raw sewage o r i 
ginates, shall be subject only 
provided for in secti:

to the 
7 of this act.

remedies

torney general in a court of com
petent jurisdiction (Sec. 6D).”

Loring F. Oeming of the Water 
Resources Commission said that 
the commission is presently en
gaged in a program of appraising 
sim ilar problems throughout the 
state.

In the case of combination 
sewer systems, as in East Lan

sing, he said there are  various 
courses of action to be taken to 
abate the problem. ,

The task of separating the 
system, a principle being advo
cated by many, entails a trem en
dous cost. Oeming cited other 
corrective m easures to abate the 
problem.

(continued on page 4)

PROJECT CALLED SUCCESS

STEP Volunteers Return
By JIM SPANIOLO  

State News Campus Ed itor  
Thirty-five MSU student volunteers and four 

faculty members returned last weekend from 
participating in the month-long Student Educa
tion Program  (STEP) at an all-Negro college in 
Holly Springs, Miss.

STEP, partially sponsored by ASMSU and by 
groups and individuals in the University com
munity, sent student volunteers for the second 
consecutive year to Rust College to assist Mis
sissippi Negroes planning to attend Rust College. 

"We accomplished more in four weeks this

year than we did in six last y ea r,"  commented 
Rev. John Duley, coordinator for the project.

This year STEP volunteers spent an intensive 
four weeks instructing and privately tutoring 
83 students who had Just graduated from high 
school. Instruction was given in mathematics, 
communication skills and physical education.

Last year MSU students spent six weeks at Rust 
College in a pioneering effort to give assistance 
to deprived Negro students. In last year’s proj
ect, both a program for incoming freshmen and 
a community program for 250 youngsters in the

(continued on page 6)
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W  Democracy: Still In Doubt
The question is s ti l l  unanswered: 

Must a university be democratic in 
its relations with students?

It seems strange that such a ques
tion would ever arise. After all, 
democracy is put on a pinnacle inthis  
country. We sing songs about it, write  
books about it and are willing to die 
for it. Both public and private schools 
are expected to teach students how to 
be good citizens in our democracy.

But this isn’t always the case.
When the University  rejected Paul 

Schiff's application fo r  admission last 
fa l l ,  because he had opposed Univer
sity policies, it was not showing 
democracy at work. It was showing 
how people get squelched when they 
react too strongly against strong 
forces in a mass society.

When Schiff took his case to court, 
there was hope that the court would 
answer the question: must a univer
sity be democratic?

A decision in Schiff's favor would 
have set a precedent forcing schools 
across the country to use demo
cratic  methods in making admissions 
selections.

But the leaders of MSU had a change 
of heart and re-adm itted  Schiff, mak
ing the suit a moot issue--no prece
dent.

Legally the issue may be moot, but 
it 's  very much alive in the minds 
of many students and staff person
nel. Just last week a graduate stu
dent came Into the State News of
fice with a complaint about a Uni
vers ity  law, but pleaded that his 
name not be used.

In a manner strangely s im ila r  to 
the member of the undergroundfight-  
ing force he said in an undertone 
“ You know what this university is 
like. I can't take any chances; I 
want to be sure to graduate."

The a rb itra ry  decision of the lead
ers  of the school to re -ad m it  Schiff 
is little consolation to students upset 
by its e a r l ie r  a rb it ra ry  decision not 
to re -ad m it  him.

If the suggestions of the Faculty 
Committee on Student A ffa irs ’ report 
on academic freedom are accepted, 
the administration will be prohibited  
from  being a rb it ra ry  in its relations  
with students.

But this is not enough. At aun iver-  
sity whose atmosphere more closely  
resembles a big business corpora
tion than a traditional, ivy-covered  
academic institution, students want 
and need legal guarantees.

The Editors

Philippine Mayor Killed; 
Commie Huks Suspected

MANI LA (UPI)—Sus
pected Communist "Huk’' 
assassins Monday evaded a' 
task force of soldiers and 
P h i l i p p i n e  constabulary 
troops after murdering a 
village mayor and his five 
escorts.

Mayor Anastacio Gallar
do of Candaba T own in 
Pampanga province, was 
ambushed Monday morning 
as he traveled by Jeep to
ward Manila and a sched
uled meeting with P res i
dent Ferdinand Marcos to 
d i s c u s s  lawlessness in 
Pampanga.

Gallardo was president 
of the new anti-Huk May
o rs ’ League in Pampanga. 
Also killed were two po
l i c e m e n ,  a constabulary 
(national police) trooper, 
a village official and a 
civilian guard.

They were traveling by 
jeep on a highway about 50 
milles north of Manila when 
they were cut down by gun
fire. Gallardo andhis com
panions, who were armed, 
were unable to fire back.

In a message to officials 
in central Luzon after the 
shooting, Marcos said if the

Javits, Brimmer Urge 
Higher Income Taxes

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A Re
publican senator and the newest 
member of the F ederal Reserve 
Board both called for higher 
taxes Monday to fight inflation 
and ease the upward pressure on 
spiraling interest rates.

Sen. Jacob K, Javits, R-N.Y., 
urged President Johnson to ask 
Congress for an income tax in
crease that would take between 
$5.5 and $7 billion of spending

• money out of the hands of con-
• sum ers and businessmen.

Javits criticized Johnson for 
I relying solely on tight money to 
1 restrain  the nation's booming 
economy, A tax increase would 

) do the job "m ore equitably" and 
; would bring down Interest rates 
•• Javits said in a Senate speech.

Andrew F. Brimmer, a mem
ber of the F e d e r a l  Reserve 
Board, said that in the absence 
of a tax increase, "serious con
sideration”  should be given to 
temporary suspension of the tax 
credit businessmen get for in
vesting in new plants and equip
ment.

Capital outlays "a re  approach
ing unsustainable levels and thus 
pose an ultimate threat to con
tinued e c o n o m i c  expansion, ’' 
Brimmer said in a speech in 
Boston. Copies were made avail
able in Washington.

"An increase in income taxes 
earlie r this year wouldhavebeen 
the most effective deterrent to 
further escalation in capital ex
penditures," Brimmer said.

ambush was a challenge j: 
from the Huks, he intended ¡: 
to pick it up. :j

The assassins are be- :• 
lieved to be remnants of ;j 
the once powerful Com- )• 
munist " H u k a b a l a h a p "  ;• 
movement of the late 1940s 'jj 
and early 1950s, $

The slain mayor had re -  ;• 
portedly told m ilitary of- •: 
ficials ea rlie r that Huks •: 
were out to get him and had :j 
asked for a constabulary ;• 
escort, j;

According to m i 1 i t a r  y :■ 
estim ates only about 200 :• 
armed Huks remain active :] 

. in central Luzon north of :• 
: Manila. ¡1
: Unconfirmed' r e p o r t s
: said two men dressed in :: 
: m ilitary fatigues appeared : 
: in the neighboring village : 
: of Santa Lucia about 6 a.m. j 
: They were joined a few ; 
: m i n u t e s  later by seven
• more men in fatigues.

: About 7:50 a.m., G allar- '
:• do’s jeep appeared and the \ 
:• assassins opened fire  from 
: the roadside with automatic
• weapons.

I  Marcos ordered troops 
$ into the field to track down 
;• the killers and the con- 

stabulary immediately set 
up road blocks around the 

:■ area.

•: By afternoon they located
a blue army truck believed 

:j: used by the k illers. They 
were still searching for a 

:■ red jeep, also used as a ’ 
•:j getaway vehicle.

CHURCHES AND 
RELIGIOUS 

ORGANIZATIONS
O u r  F r i d a y  e d i t io n  h a s .  fo r  the  c o n v e n ie n c e  of all MSU 
s t u d e n t s  and f acu l ty ,  a page  d ev o ted  e n t i r e l y  to r e l i g i o u s  
n e w s  and c h u r c h  i n f o r m a t i o n .  If you would l ike  to m o r e  
a d e q u a te ly  r e a c h  the  MSU c a m p u s  a u d ie n c e ,  we u r g e  you 
to add y o u r  s c h e d u le  of s e r v i c e s  and o t h e r  t i m e l y  i n f o r 
m a t io n  to the  o t h e r  a r e a  c h u r c h  n o t i c e s  found on o u r  
r e l i g i o u s  p ag e .

F o r F u rth e r In form ation  
Please C a ll 355-8255

Chides Escalation 
During 'Aid’ Debate

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Sen. J. 
William Fulbright began theSen- 
a te 's  annual fight over foreign 
aid Monday with an attack on the 
Johnson Administration's "ten 
dency to escalate our commit
m ents”  without consulting Con
g ress .

In appealing for Congress to 
retain its year-by-year review 
of foreign aid, Fulbright men
tioned the growing U.S. involve
ment in Viet Nam and Johnson's 
plans for a massive Asian de
velopment program .

The Arkansas Democrat is  the 
somewhat reluctant floor man
ager for a bill that would author
ize nearly $2.4 billion for eco
nomic and technical assistance 
to 92 countries in the 12 months 
that began July 1. The Senate 
will take up la ter a separate 
bill to authorize an additional 
$892 million for m ilitary aid to 
55 countries.

The two-part Senate approach 
to foreign aid would provide $142 
million less than the $4.48 bil
lion the President requested.

The House last Thursday ap
proved nearly all the money John
son sought and, for the firs t time, 
went along with his request for 
long-term authority. He had ask
ed a five-year program . The 
House approved this for develop
ment loans and the Alliance for 
P rogress and two years for other 
program s.

The Senate debate, expected to 
consume much if not all of the 
week, started on a note critical 
of - U.S. policy in Viet Nam as 
Fulbright made a lukewarm ap
peal for approval of the aid bill.

He again charged that the ad
ministration was using an old aid 
commitment to South Viet Nam 
as a partial basis for the U.S. 
m ilitary buildup there. Secretary

OUR READERS SPEAK

Offended By Our Cartoon
To the F,ditor:

In reference • to your cartoon 
of July J 4, 1 believe that the 
State News has taken an act of 
discrimination against the for
eign students at MSU.

Does the staff of the State 
News understand the fact that 
some day these very foreign

Rink Music
Distracts
Playgoers
To the Editor:

It is quite understandable to 
conserve on space and get the 
greatest utility out of the facili
ties that exist, especially on a 
campus as large as MSU. How
ever, conservatism and common 
sense do not always go together. 
For example, Saturday night we 
attended "The Days Between" 
at the Circle Theater which is 
located in the same building as 
the ice rink.

During the entire performance, 
the audience found themselves in
voluntarily tapping their toes to 
the sweet strains of assorted 
waltzes bellowing through the 
wall. In one particulary stirring 
part of the play Barbara tells 
her husband, David, about her 
abortion.

Dave's unbelieving silence is 
accompanied by the unbelievable 
chorus of the "B eer Barrel Pol
ka ." We realize that ice skating 
is an art but despite Saturday's 
performance still don't think it 
will make B r o a d w a y .  There 
should be a law or at least a 
separate building.

Philip Cooper 
Kansas City graduate student 

Vickie Lennington 
Wyoming, N.Y., graduate student

students will be returning to 
their native lands with attitudes 
of hatred of the American peo
ple? If so, then the printing of 
the cartoon has been a great 
mistake. On the other hand, if 
they do not believe in that fact, 
then 1 believe they have no sense 
of understanding other cultures.

The printing of the cartoon 
gives me an appropriate oppor
tunity to point out that the stu
dents on the whole a re  almost 
as irrational as the State News.

Foreign students a re  tired of 
hearing the phrase "Camel Jock
eys" whenever an argument be
tween an American student and 
a n o t h e r  nationality reaches a 
deadlock. It can be argued that 
the 'ph rase ' is m erely a Joke 
Just as the 'cartoon’ is, but in 
reality they both have that sense 
of prejudice,

"Yankee go home" is  a very 
fam iliar phrase to Americans 
here and abroad, but one that 
many do not understand. It has

many deep roots and surely the 
cartoon is one of its many roots.

Finally, I would like to point 
out that world tranquility cannot 
be brought about by irrational 
acts of discrimination. Instead, 
if we understand our cultures and 
that of others we can live in a 
much happier world, providing we 
a re  wise enough and articulate 
enough.

Hussein M. Naghdi 
Iranian senlo;

Not All The Marines 
To Die From Bullets

VIET NAM [If}—The Marine 
helicopters slanted sharply down 
into the valley with tracer bul
lets streaking by from enemy 
guns on the hills below.

It was Just after dawn and the 
firs t wave of L e a t h e r n e c k s  
aboard looked like some mix
ture of football players and med
ieval knights ’in the armored 
vests that swelled their bodies to 
giant size. Their faces were 
dusty and bearded.

It wouldn’t be the enemy fire 
that was to get some of them. It 
would be the hazards of the 
te rra in  and the confusion of bat
tle in the landing zone that would 
take the initial toll in Operation 
Hastings—a joint Marine-South 
Vietnamese action to draw out 
and destroy a North Vietnam
ese army force 2,000 yards from 
the dem ilitarized zone dividing 
North a îd South Viet Nam.

The headquarters unit of the 
324th North Vietnamese Divi
sion was reported to be near 
here. It was Friday and the move 
was on to trap them.

The firs t helicopters knifed 
into the clearing and lowered 
their re a r  landing ramps.

At once, the Marines saw the

lATTENTION CAR o w n e r s !
complete fron t end re p a ir and alignm ent

* brakes * suspension
* wheel balancing * s teering  co rre c tio ns  

* m otor tune ups

LISKEY’S Auto Safety Center

difficulty of their position. Steep 
hills ringed the landing zone. 
Enemy troops on the slopes kept

Last Rites 
For Nurses

CHICAGO (UPI)--Final serv
ices for five slain student nurses 
were held Monday on the Feast 
Day of St. Camillus, the Patron 
Saint of nursing.

Friends and relatives of the 
five victims of last Thursday’s 
m ass murder gathered to pay 
their respects in separate serv 
ices. Uniformed nurses sat, red
eyed, among the mourners.

The services were for Mary 
Ann Jordan, 20, Patricia Matu- 
sek, 20, Suzanne F a rris , 21, Nina 
J . Schmale, 21, and Pamela Wil- 
kening, 20.

Gloria Jean Davy, 22, another 
of the victims, was buried Satur
day in her home town of Dyer, 
Ind.

A requiem mass was said for 
Mary Ann Jordan at 9 a.m. by 
Rev. Kieran J. O’Hara, a long
time family friend, at Our Lady 
of Peace Roman Catholic Church 
in Chicago. More than 800 mourn
e rs  filled the church and six 
student nurses in uniform serv
ed as honorary pall bearers.

In a requiem mass for P a tri
cia Matusek, Rev. Andrew T. 
Valciak said that Monday was 
the Feast Day of St. Camillus, 
patroq saint of nursing, who like 
Patricia, wanted to help the sick 
in his youth.

P u blished by the s tudents  o f M ich igan S to tt U n ive rs ity  
e v e ry  c la ss  doy throughout the yeor ond o spec ia l 
W elcom e Week E d itio n  In  Septem ber S u bscrip tio n  ro te  ,
S 10 per yeo r. A th o r iie d  by the Board  of Student P u b lico -

a constant stream  of fire on the 
clearing.

As the helicopters took off, 
s t r o n g  gusts of wind ripped 
across the valley. T rees that 
had appeared small from high 
up now towered 100 feet at the 
edge of the small clearing.

The second wave of helicop
te rs  came in and the hills echoed 
with bursts of machine gun fire .

One helicopter set down in a 
hole and a man was thrown out. 
His arm  was broken. A second 
helicopter l o a d e d  with troops 
plowed into a tree .

The wreckage blocked half of 
the landing zone.

Two more helicopters tried to 
land in a small field with a high 
bamboo fence. As they hovered 
and troops started to jump out, 
their rotor blades touched. The 
planes swayed together in an 
ea r-ja rrin g  crunch that broke 
both in two.

As the dust settled, flames 
started  to lick up the side of one 
of the a ircraft. Marines scram 
bled frantically for safety. They 
stumbled and crawled over hu-

(continued on page 5)

PEA N U TS

of State Dean Rusk denied F r i
day that foreign aid implied any 
American m ilitary commitment 
in Viet Nam or elsewhere.

Fulbright, chairman o f th e  
Senate Foreign Relations Com
m ittee, also said of the P re s i
dent’s announced intention to un
dertake a multibillion-dollar as
sistance program in Asia:

"It may well be that the Con
gress would agree on the de
sirability of a 'Johnson doctrine 
for Asia.’ I do not believe, how
ever, that it would be proper 
for the executive branch to em
bark upon such a program with
out thorough Congressional re 
view.

" I  would be much more in
clined to suppport m ulti-year 
authorizations if there were not 
this tendency to escalate our 
commitments.

"In the circum stances, I think 
it well to keep a tighter rein 
on the aid program than might 
otherwise be necessary or even 
desirab le ."

Fulbright noted he had been a 
past advocate of long-term auth
orizations. But, in a clear ref
erence to Viet Nam, he said that 
" recen t events have persuaded 
me of the continuing necessity— 
time-consuming as it is—for the 
annual review by Congress of our 
foreign aid activ ities."

Marines 
Kill 148 In 
Viet Nam

SAIGON (UPI)—Thousands of 
U.S. Marines in their biggest 
operation of the war pushed deep
e r  into the hostile northwest 
corner of South Viet Nam Mon
day, piling up a toll of at least 
148 North Vietnamese dead in a 
four-day-old offensive.

Northward across the border, 
American jets bombed and straf
ed North Viet Nam in 108 more 
m issions. They devastated an oil 
storage facility near Dong Hoi, 
touching off 51 explosions and 35 
roaring fires in the target area.

Two American jets were shot 
down during the raids. But their 
three crewmen w ere saved in 
daring rescues—one in a pos
sible record-breaking pickup by a 
seaplane and two in a hazardous 
helicopter pickup under Com
munist fire .

Up to 7,500 U.S. Marines, 
along with thousands of South 
Vietnamese troops, were pushing 
into the deep canyons and Jungle- 
covered mountains of Quang T rl 
Province south of the dem ilitar
ized zone border in "Operation 
Hastings."

They were joined by Marines 
from Operation Deck House II, a 
related amphibious landing, in the 
drive aimed at routing the equi
valent of a North Vietnamese 
division believed to have infil
trated the area.

The drive, which was launch
ed Friday, has been featured by 
a series of sharp, but brief run
ning clashes. Early Monday, Ma
rine artillery  cut to pieces a 
Communist reconnaissance pa
tro l.

UPI correspondent Leon Daniel 
reported that when the stroke 
cleared from the Marine artillery  
barrage the only sights left of the 
estimated N o r t h  Vietnamese 
squad were two bodies and a 
twisted machinegun from which 
bits of human flesh dangled.

I t’s What’s 
Happening

Christian Science Organization 
will meet at 7:15 tonight in 33 
Union.

• * •
Dave Erb, assistant pastor at 

Trinity Church, will speak at 
a meeting of College Life at 7 
tonight at 544 Abbott Road.
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B r it is h  Pound Under P ressure

LONDON (U P I ) " A n x ie ty  over the austerity  meas
ures to be unveiled Wednesday by P r im e  M in ister  
Harold Wilson put the B rit ish  pound under renewed 
pressure  Monday.

The stock m arket slumped fo r th e  13th consecutive 
day.

Despite Wilson’s assurance that there will be no 
devaluation of the pound, the uncertainty over his 
program  and a lack of confidence wiped millions of 
pounds off the value of shares.

China O ffe rs  Sanctuary
LONDON (/Pi—Red China has 

offered territo ria l sanctuary 
to North Vietnamese forces 
fighting the Americans, ac
cording to reports reaching 
B ritish  authorities Monday.

As understood here, Pe
king’s offer would allowNorth 
Vietnamese a ir  units to use 
Chinese te rrito ry  as a base 
area  from which presumably

they could attack American 
ra iders. Ground units also 
would be permitted to estab
lish a logistics base free from 
attacks by American bomb
ers.

Diplomats said Hanoi’s ac
ceptance of the offer could 
bring Red Chinese involve
ment in the conflict signifi
cantly nearer.

Robert Green Named 
To Poverty Program

A DVA NC ED  DE SIGN——P h i 11 ip H. Lewis, visiting professor f ro m  the University  of 
Wisconsin, offers a crit ique to Kenneth Ropp, Midland senior, and Dennis De-  
Vinney, Okemos senior, students in an advanced design course of landscape 
architecture. Photo by Russ Steffey

Robert L. Green, associate 
professor of education on leave 
from  MSU and education director 
for the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference (SCLC), has 
been named staff director of an 
Alabama anti-poverty program .

Green, 32, will be in charge of 
the Wilcox County area which 
recently received $302,081 from 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity (OEO).

He has been on ldhve since 
September, 1965 and will return 
this fall.

"T his is  probably the firs t 
time such funds have been made 
available where a civil rights 
organization was involved from a 
stric tly  educational standpoint," 
Green said.

Led by its chairman, Rev. 
Martin Luther King, the SCLC 
has played a prominent role In

the civil rights movement in the 
North and South.

The grant to the Anti-Poverty 
Coordinating Committee of Wil
cox County was approved for an 
adult education program for 900 
seasonal farm workers and an ed
ucational program for 300 chil
dren at day-care centers, the 
OEO said.

Green, who took a leading role

P rie s t P ro tests  P ro je c t

WARSAW, Poland (AP) —  A Polish archbishop has 
urged priests to boycott a Communist government 
project to erect a monument to the late Pope John 
X X I I I ,  labeling it a move to undermine Roman Cath
olic unity.

Archbishop Bolzslaw Kominek said a ceremony in 
Breslau next Tuesday to lay the cornerstone of the 
monument as part of state millennium celebrations  
‘ ‘has been organized without knowledge of the church 
h ie rarch y  and outside its jurisdiction.”

North V ie ts  Volunteer

Soviets Aid Hanoi Missile 
Buildup To Foil Air Raids

Robert Lee Green

in  th e  Meredith Mississippi 
Freedom March, said in an in ter- - 
view that both the recipient o r
ganizations were SCLC-related 
"in  the sense that we have been 
working closely with them.”

Probably part of his salary 
will now be paid from the fed
eral grant, Green said, but no 
other SCLC employe or officer 
will be paid from the OEO funds.

"I 'm  on a private foundation 
gran t," he added. “ Probablypart 
of my salary will be paid by the 
education grant. But probably no 
one else on the SCLC staff will be 
paid out of this fund,”

Green said efforts are  now be
ing made to find a staff director 
for a sim ilar program InLowdes 
County. He said his selection 
for the Wilcox post resulted from 
SCLC's work In organizing the 
program s and getting federal ap
proval.

An SCLC staff member, Miss 
Mew Soong-Ll, was very active 
in organizing the programs and 
spearheading the efforts in Wash
ington, he said. "H ere at SCLC we
jointly drafted the proposals."

"But the local people had a 
tremendous hand in pulling pro
posals together," Green added.

TOKYO i/P:—Radio H a n o i  
said Monday night that mil
lions of militiamen and women 
have volunteered to join the 
arm y in response to P res i
dent Ho Chi Minh’s partial 
mobilization order.

The official voice of North 
Viet Nam, in a Japanese-lan- 
g u a g e  broadcast, said the

North Vietnamese people have 
"resolutely responded to Ho s 
order and risen to defeat the 
U.S. aggression."

The broadcast said rallies 
were held in Hanoi, Haiphong 
and other cities to denounce 
U.S. bombings of North Viet 
Nam. They pledged to fight 
until final victory in response 
to Ho’s order, it added.

LONDON (UPI)—S o v i e t  bloc 
nations were reported Monday to 
be preparing to send major ship
ments of m issiles to North Viet 
Nam along with experts to in
stall them and possibly even to 
operate them.

The m issiles apparently would 
be used to counter the stepped 
up American a ir  raids against 
North Viet Nam, reliable r e 
ports said.

The East bloc countries also 
were understood to be readying 
a greater supply of MIG planes 
of which the Hanoi regime is 
reported short. Soviet experts

also would be required to train 
the North Vietnamese in the use 
of the aircraft.

Reliable sources said the m is
sile shipments would be the first 
under the recent Warsaw Pact 
decision to step up aid to Hanoi 
—including "volunteers” if re 
quired.

Western diplomatic r e p o r t s  
said Russia is likely to hold up 
the dispatching of so-called vol
unteers to Hanoi for as long as 
possible. Communist diplomats 
here insist, however, that the 
Soviet Union is deadly serious 
and that whole army units have

"volunteered” for action in Viet 
Nam.

Reliable reports indicated So
viet experts sent to Hanoi would 
not only instruct the North Viet
namese in the use of the mis
siles but they might also help 
them operate them.

This move, if carried  out, 
could bring the United States 
and Russia into direct m ilitary 
confrontation. T here was, how-

no firm  indication so far 
the future role of these

ever, 
as to 
experts.

So far Russians have not ac
tively participated in Viet Nam 
m ilitary operations in the field. 
Soviet advisers have been tra in
ing the North Vietnamese in the 
use of the weapons which they 
have been supplying.

The East bloc agreed in Buch
a re s t a week ago on a major 
joint arm s aid program to Hanoi.

U.S., France Discuss 
Presence Of Troops

P AR I S  (UPI)—The U n i t e d  
States and France opened talks 
Monday on the future of U.S.

S ix-Y ear Suit D ism issed

THE HAGUE, Netherlands (AP) — By an 8 -7  vote, 
the world  court dismissed Monday a costly s ix -ye a r  
suit by black African nations to break w hite-ru led  
South A fr ic a ’s control of d iamond-rich South-West 
A fr ica .

The verdict by the International Court of Justice, 
delivered in a courtroom  packed with a select 
audience of diplomats and lawyers from  many nations, 
came as a surprise to both sides.

In effect, the court ruled that the suing nations—  
L ib e r ia  and E thiopia— had no legal right to bring the 
suit. Thus the case was thrown out without an actual 
decision on charges of South African m isru le  in the 
t e r r i to r y  which it has controlled since 1920 under a 
League of Nations mandate.

Romney Leads Ferency 
By 3-1, Poll Shows

DETROIT (fl—Republican Gov. by the News said they would vote 
George Romney leads his Demo- for neither candidate and 13 per 
cratic  challenger, ZoltonA, F e r-  cent were undecided, 
ency, by an almost 3-1 margin, The poll indicated that F e r- 
a Detroit News elections trends ency, s t a t e  Democratic party 
poll indicated today. chairman, is trailing Romney by

The poll Indicated that If the a 59 to 24 per cent margin in 
November e l e c t i o n  were held Wayne County, which is normally 
now, Romney would sweep every carried  by a Democratic candi- 
m ajor voter group, except those date. The outstate margin is 62 
w ho identify themselves a s  per cent for Romney and 20 per 
Democrats, with a percentage of cent for Ferency.
62-21.

Four per cent of those polled

Airline Strike Talks Crucial; 
Flights May Resume Soon

WASHINGTON (U PI)—Airline 
s t r i k e  negotiations reached a 
critical turning point Monday that 
could lead to a possible settle
ment by the end of the week.

P u b l i c l y ,  representatives of 
the International Assn. of Ma
chinists and the five struck a ir 
lines expressed pessim ism  over 
such a prospect. But they con
ceded, on the 13th day of the 
walkout, that they finally had 
begun serious discussions of the 
toughest issues.

A new, conciliatory tone ap
peared in the negotiators’ state
ments Monday after a bargaining 
session described by Assistant 
Labor Secretary' Jam es J. Rey
nolds as the ‘‘hardest work” by 
either side since the strike began.

“ We’re  discussing the national 
issues and that in itself is prog
r e s s ,” said William J. Curtin, 
chief airlines negotiator.

Like Curtin, the union’s top 
representative, Joseph W. Ram
sey, expressed doubts about any 
early  settlement. But, he added, 
‘‘we’re  always willing to com
prom ise.”

Reynolds, the leading federal 
mediator, said the progress men-

tioned by Curtin was more one of 
attitude than achievement.

Ramsey indicated a possible 
easing of the stubborn impasse 
when he disclosed the union had 
decided to consider a 42-month 
contract, instead of one lasting 
three years, if management made 
" lib e ra l” concessions on wages 
and benefits.

A 42-month contract was pro
posed last month by a special 
presidential emergency b o a r d  
which suggested a 48-cent hourly 
wage increase for the 35,400 
striking machinists and mechan
ics.

The union, rejecting this, stuck 
by its  demands for a 53-cent 
boost over three years, along 
with a company-paid cost of liv
ing allowance and various other 
health, welfare, pension and hol
iday demands.

Before Monday’s talks, Curtin 
and Ramsey accused each other of 
refusing to budge from their 
p re -s trik e  positions.

Ramsey was reminded that the 
strike losses of the five a ir 
lines—United, E a  s t e r n ,  Trans 
World, National and Northwest—

now exceeded his estim ate of the 
cost of the union demands. Ram
sey’s comment: "T hat’s their 
funeral.”

The walkout is costing the 
c a rr ie rs  an estimated $7 m il
lion daily and has grounded 60 
per cent of commercial U.S. 
flights, involving 150,000 passen
gers a day.

T hree senators urged P re s i
dent Johnson Monday to in ter
vene and demanded that Congress 
act to deal with public transpor
tation strikes, possibly through 
some form of compulsory arb i
tration.

T h e y  w e r e  Sens. F r a n k  J. 
Lausche, D-Ohio, John J. Wil
liams, R-Del„ and Jacob K. Ja 
vits, R-N. Y., who said "the P re s 
ident must address himself to 
this problem.” The White House 
has shown no signs of preparing 
to step into the negotiations.

Presidential P re ss  Secretary 
Bill D. Moyers told newsmen 
Monday that the negotiators were 
responsible. “I t’s up to them to 
settle it, and that’s what we 
hope they will do,”  he said.

The News poll showed Rom
ney’s advantage among labor un
ion m embers as 49 to 29 per 
cent and among nonunionmem- 
bers 68 to 17 per cent.

Negroes polled gave Romney 47 
per cent to 32 per cent for F er
ency. The governor was favored 
among urban residents by a 61 
to 22 per cent margin.

The poll Indicated that F er
ency would do poorest among 
young voters. The 21-30 age 
group gave him only 13 per cent 
compared with 65 per cent for 
Romney. In other age brack
ets, Ferency’s strangtli ranged 
from 20 to 24 per cent.

Among those who identified 
themselves as Democrats, Fer
ency received 53 per cent com
pared to 27 per cent for Rom
ney.

Romney received 93 per cent 
support among those Identifying 
themselves as Republicans while 
Ferency received no support.

Independent voters gave Rom
ney 69 per cent and Ferency only 
12 per cent.

In a breakdown between male 
and female voters, Romney got 
62 per cent of the male support 
compared with 23 per cent for 
Ferency. Among females the fig
u res were 61 and 19 per cent, 
respectively.

Among the unemployed, Rom
ney was given 48 per cent, Fer
ency 37 per cent.

The re tired  gave 30 per cent 
of the support to Ferency and 
54 per cent to the governor.

M ONKEY MUSIC — Graduate Assistant Lou Gardner of the Psychology Research 
Center has taught this monkey to play the piano. It is part of a p rim ate  research  
program . Photo by Tony Ferrante

Chicago Riot Area Quiet
C H I C A G O  (UPI) — National 

Guardsmen, their numbers halv
ed, kept watch Monday on the 
West Side where Negroes rioted 
for theee straight nights last 
week.

Maj. Gen. Francis P. Kane, 
Commander of the 33rd Infantry 
Division, released 1,236 troops 
at midnight Sunday, the third 
day of the Guard’s patrol, be
cause tension had eased.

Kane prepared to send 1,465 
men into the area for mounted 
and foot patrols at 6 p.m., and 
kept 1,435 other Guardsmen on a 
backup basis.

Tw o persons were shot to 
death, dozens injured, hundreds 
a rrested  and stores looted during

the rioting. But Sunday night, 
following the pattern of the two 
previous nights with the Guard on 
duty, only six persons were a r
rested.

"The situation 
Kane said.

is  hopeful,’

He said he and Police Supt. 
Orlando W. Wilson had conferred 
and if Wilson indicates the situa
tion “ continues to be norm al," 
the officials "will consider fur
ther reductions in strength."

As on previous mornings, the 
guard stopped patroling at 3 o’
clock Monday,

Taverns, liquor store sand pool 
halls were allowed to re-open 
Sunday night. City workers in
stalled sprinklers on fire  hy
drants. A plastic pool was put 
into a park near the riot area.

T h e  trouble began Tuesday 
when police closed a fire  hy
drant under which Negro young
s te rs  had been splashing in relief 
from a heat wave.

m ilitary bases in this country. 
Diplomatic sources said the Uni
ted States may seek the right to 
reoccupy the bases in the event 
of a c ris is .

The talks were opened by U.S. 
Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen 
and French Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Maurice Couve de Murville in a 
half hour meeting at the French 
Foreign Ministry. They confer
red  there after signing a new 
U.S.-French consular a g r e e 
ment.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle has given the United States 
until April 1, 1967, to pull out 
about 28,000 U.S. troops and 
airmen and to evacuate some 40 
m ilitary installations and 14 a ir  
bases In this country. He did so 
as part of his decision to with
draw from the North Atlantic 
T reaty Organization (NATO) m il
itary  setup.

Bohlen told newsmen after see
ing Couve de Murville that they 
discussed two separate ques
tions.

—The present state of U.S. 
bases in France and the pos
sibility that some m aterial and 
supplies might be left there after 
evacuation.

—The role of these bases In 
the event of a c ris is .

U.S. o f f i c i a l s  said Bohlen 
merely raised these questions 
but that no decisions were reach
ed. They said the U.S. is pri
m arily interested at the present 
moment in knowing whether any 
of its equipment and munitions 
reserves can remain stockpiled 
in France a frer evacuation of the 
bases and what would happen to 
the 550-mile oil pipeline running 
through France from the Atlantic 
coast to Germany.
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Open Daily & Evenings 

By Appointment

C a ll: ED 2-4080
1224 Abbott Road (Lower Level) 

A cross From E. Lans. 
Savings & Loan

FRESHMAN BOOKS
(Students Attending MSU O rientation)

FOR FALL 1966
Buy Now While Used Books A re  S til l A va ilab le

ATL Nat. Sci. Math French Chem Spanish 

Before you buy anywhere 
Shop

BOOK STORESCAMPUS
131 E. Grand R ive r 
across fro m  Union

The Department Store fo r a ll students

507 E. Grand R ive r 
across fro m  Berkey
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LET  STATE NEWS CLASSIFIED WORK FOR YOU!!! - CALL 355-8255

' w ith  a 
low cost

1 W A N T A D
•  AUTOMOTIVE
•  EMPLOYMENT
•  FOR RENT
•  FOR SALE
•  LOST & FOUND
•  PERSONAL
•  PEANUTS PERSONAL
•  REAL ESTATE
•  SERVICE
•  TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE
1 P.M. one c l a s t  day be* 

fore publ ¡cation.

Cancellations • 12 noon one 
class day before publication

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY........... SI.50
3 DAYS.........¿3.00
5 DAYS........ ¿5.00

(based on 15 words per ad)
Over 15, 10c per word, per day.

There will be a 50< service 
ond bookkeeping charge i* 
this ad is not paid within 
o ne week.

The State News does not 
perm it racial or religious 
discrimination in i t s  ad
vertising c o l u m n s .  The 
State News will not accept 
advertising from persons 
discriminating against re
ligion, race, color or na
tional origin.

Autom otive

Autom otive
AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite 1961. 
New battery, tire s . Recently 
overhauled. Phone 355-3095.

3-7/21
C A D I L L A C  l963 convertible. 
Sharp. Call 485-4111 before 6:30 
p.m. 3-7/20

CORVAIR 196$ Monza, 2-door, 
four on the floor, Redl Take 
over payments. Phone IV 2- 
3174. 3-7/20

CORSA 1965 convertible. Red, 
white top, black interior, 4- 
speed, 140 hp. Four carbs, rad
io, whitewalls, w i r e w h e e l s ,  
tachometer, manifold press, cy
linder head temp, oil p ress, 
ammeter, clock. See at South 
Case Hall. 355-6966. 3-7/20

CORVETTE 1959, new 327 365, 
new  Goodyear tire s . $1,200. 
2109 Coolldge StreetiN.W, Phone 
485-9035. 3-7/20

DODGE, 1962 Wagon, one owner, 
exceptionally clean, automatic. 
Good tires, below market for a 
quick sale. 332-0789, 3-7/19 

EDSEL 1959 ¿-door. Body good. 
Engine dependable. $100. Call 
487-3061 after 5:30 p.m.

5-7/22

Autom otive
FALCON l$6l two-door. Clean 
and extra good condition. Stick 
shift. $400. Call 355-1143.

3-7/21
FORD FALdON 1962, DeLuxe 
model, standard transmission, 
six cylinder, whitewalls. Ex
cellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 355-0749. 3-7/21

FORD 1962 convertible, V-8,au- 
tomatic, power steering, radio, 
whitewalls. Phone 489-8888 be
fore 5:30; 482-1080 evenings.

3-7/20
OLDSMOBILE 1964 Convertible. 

Red and white. Must sacrifice. 
Call 353-3848 from 8-5:00,337- 
9606 after 5 p.m. 3-7/21 

PLYMOUTH 2-door automatic, 5. 
Radio, dependable. One owner. 
Phone 882-8230 . 5-7/20

PLYMOUTH 1961, 2-door auto- 
matic, 8. Radio, dependable. One 
owner. Phone 882-8230 . 5-7/20 

PORSCHE 1963 Super #) coupe, 
ivory, red interior, radio, seat 
b e l t s ,  e x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout. S e r v i c e  records 
available. Must sell. IV 9-4036 
after 6 p.m. 5-7/22

T E M P E S T  1963 convertible. 
Stick shift, red with white top. 
New tire s . A steal. $695. 372- 
6225. 3-7/21

TRIUMPH 1964 Spitfire. Green, 
black top and tonneau. Radio, 
camber compensator, under
coating, other extras. $1095, 
Call 339-2750 or 339-2208.

5-7/19

VOLKSWAGEN 19 6 l  recently 
overhauled engine. Good body 
and tire s . Call 655-2560 after 
5 p.m. 5-7/25

VOLKSWAGEN 1961. Exception- 
ally clean. Much below market 
for quick sale. Call Mike 355- 
3308 or 351-7216. 3-7/20

VOLKSWAGEN l962 sedan,' rad- 
io, heater, two new whitewalls, 
low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. IV 7-3477 or IV 4-1915.

5-7/22
VOLKSWAGEN 1963. Low mile- 
age, g o o d  condition. Sharp. 
$750. Phone 393-1114. C3-7/21

IT'S SO EASY to find the work- 
e rs  you want when you use 
“ Help Wanted”  Ads in C lassi
fied. Dial 355-8255 now.

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT SALE 
OF NEW 1966 F o r d  cars and 
trucks. 45 units in stock to 
choose from, all reduced for 
quick sale. "Drive a L ittle- 
Save a Lot.”  SI GNS FORD 
SALES, 162 W. Grand River. 
W i l l i a m s t o n .  Open Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday until 9 
p.m . 655-2191. C-7/21

Auto Service & Porta
CAR WASH: 25<f Was h ,  wax, 

vacuum. U-DO-IT. 430 S. Clip- 
pert, back of KOKO Bar.

C3-7/21
ATLAS 7.50-14 Blackwall tube- 

less tire . Never been used. P er
fect shape. Call ED7-9566 after 
5 p.m. 5-7/20

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? C a l l  
KALAMAZOO STREET BODY 
SHOP. Small d e n t s  to large 
wrecks. American and foreign 
cars. Guaranteed work. 482- 
1286. 2628 E. Kalamazoo. C

NEW BATTERIES. E x c h a n g e  
price from $7.95. New sealed 
beams, 99<f. Salvage cars, large 
stock used parts. ABC AUTO 
PARTS, 613 E. South St. IV 5- 
1921. C

Scooters & Cycles s
2$()cc 1966 Allstate. 16(1)0 miles. 

Excellent buy. $450 or best 
offer. Call TU 2-5867. 5-7/20

JAWA-TRAILS, l965 350cc. 1300 
miles, like new. Best offer. Over 
$600. Call 372-6029. 5-7/21

LOOK OUT, SUZUKI is herel 
World’s finest motorcycle. FOX 
SPORT CENTER. 372-3908.

C3-7/21
BENELLI 1$66 250cc Baracuda, 

under 600 m iles. $575. Phone 
332-3531 or 332-1289. 5-7/22

STRATTON’S ¿PORT CENTER 
has th e  new B e n e l l i  250 
Scrambler. IV 4-4411. C

St r a t t o n ' s s p o r t  c e n t e r
has opened Suzuki of Charlotte. 
Immediate d e l i v e r y  of X6’s 
while they last. Or see us about 
any new Suzuki. C

l I k e  new ' i ' 96S bsa  ¿ 5b
Scram bler. Low mileage. 351- 
6566. 5-7/21
l966 YAMAHA' 250cc Catalina. 
Factory perfect. Warranty in 
effect. Call Jim , days, 355- 
5273; nights 351-4618. 5-7/19

Aviation

LEARN TO FLY at our Govern- 
ment licensed school with ex
perienced instructors. It’s easy 
and funl Open every dayl For 
the best, come to FRANCIS 
AVIATION. Call IV 4-1324 for 
an appointment now! C

Some things work so well that 
nothing can take their place

FUEL INJECTOR
The spoon  i s  one of m a n ’s e a r l i e s t  i n v e n t i o n s .  I t  was  

the  f i r s t  i n s t r u m e n t  of any kind to be  u s e d  in p r e p a r i n g  
and c o n s u m i n g  food. The c av e  m en  u s e d  h o l lo w ed  ou t  s t o n e s  
and the e a r l y  E g y p t i a n ,  G r e e k  and R o m a n  c i v i l i z a t i o n s  
u s e d  sp o o n s  of s i l v e r  and gold .  S ince  m a n  had  to e a t  
to l iv e ,  he  f i r s t  d e v e lo p e d  too ls  to h a n d le  h i s  food,  and the  
b a s i c  s h ap e  of  the  c o m m o n  spoon  h a s  c h a n g e d  l i t t l e  s in c e  
f i r s t  d e v i s e d .

The spoon  i s  j u s t  one of m a n y  a r t i c l e s  m a n  h a s  d e v i s e d  
to s o lv e  h i s  p r o b l e m s .  The n e w s p a p e r  W ant  Ad i s  a n o t h e r  
i n v e n te d  to s o lv e  a c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  p r o b l e m .  S ince  c o lo n ia l  
t i m e s ,  peo p le  f r o m  all  w a lks  o f  l i fe  h a v e  u s e d  W an t  Ads  
as  a low c o s t  m e a n s  of  d e l i v e r i n g  a m e s s a g e  to l a r g e  n u m 
b e r s  of  t h e i r  fe l low  m e n .  Today  Want Ads  do m o r e  th in g s  
f o r  m o r e  peo p le  a t  l o w e r  c o s t  than  any o t h e r  f o r m  o f  a d 
v e r t i s i n g .

A STATE NEWS WANT AD 
w ill work for you

Call 355-8255

Em ploym ent
WAN+ED PART-time banjo In- 
structor for studio operation. 
Inquire at M arshall Music, East 
Lansing. Afternoons only.

WOULD YOU like to spend August 
and September working in a 
summer r e s o r t  in Northern 
Wisconsin? As w aitress, cabin 
girl or yard boy. Contact Sue 
Dillman 332-4551. 3-7/21

Evening Em ploym ent
Top earnings for those who 
a re  able to maintain their 
studies and a re  free  4 
nights per week. Sat. over
time available for those 
who qualify. Requires neat 
appearing, serious, hard 
worker. Phone Mr. Arnold, 
351-4011.

WANTED FEMALE to do light 
house cleaning two afternoons 
per week. Call 351-4045.

3-7/21
N E E D  ANNOUNCER-Newsman, 
first class engineer-announc- 
e r, and announcer-salesm an. 
Apply in person WCER, Char
lotte. 3-7/20

SERVICE AND sales full time 
for mature individuals who qual
ify. Generous income and bene
fits. Thorough practical tra in 
ing. Call 332-3539 for in ter
view. 3-7/20

GIRL, T5] desires babysitting 
Jobs in U n i v e r s i t y  Village, 
Cherry Lane. Own transporta
tion. Available anytime. 355- 
5883. 3-7/20
EARNINGS ARE unlimited as an 
AVON representative. T u r n  
your free time into $$. For ap
pointment in your home, w rite 
M rs. Alona Huckins, 5664School 
Street, Haslett, Michigan or call 
evenings. 339-2198. C7-22

COOK. MUST live in. Two-ex- 
ecutive family. No drinker con
sidered. Excellent p o s i t i o n ,  
monthly s a l a r y  to qualified 
permanent p e r s o n .  Employer 
references required. Write P.O. 
Box 1288, Lansing. 5-7/25 

WAITRESSES needed thru Sep- 
tem ber 18. Jack & Jill Ranch, 
RothBury, Michigan. Resort ex
clusively for young adults 19- 
35. Good lodging, e x c e l l e n t  
m eals, salary  and tips. Staff 
allowed to participate in enter
tainment and activities. Inter
views at Placement Bureau 2-4 
p.m. July 20. Sign up now.

3-7/20
GREAT' LAKES' EMPLOYMENT 

for permanent positions for men 
and women in office, sales, 
technical. IV 2-1543. C3-7/21

EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD Com- 
pany, tem porary assignments 
for experienced office g irls. No 
fee, top pay. Phone 487-6071.

C3-7/21

F o r Rent
FURNISHED TWO bedroom a ir  

conditioned. Renting for Fall. 
Call 337-2080 after 6 p.m.

_______________________ 5-7/20
ONE MAN needed for two man 

luxury apartment beginning Fall 
term . Phone 393-0026. 5-7/21

OKEMOS, ARROVVWOOD Apart- 
ments, three rooms and bath, 
unfurnished. P h o n e  351-4870 
after 5 p.m. Immediate occu
pancy. 5-7/20

Rooms
MEN: Singles-doubles available 

sum m er-fall. Kitchen facilities 
and TV. $8 summer. Contact 
Les, 351-4490. 3-7/20

ROOM AND board. Middle aged 
man preferred . Near campus. 
1318 E. Oakland. Phone 489- 
4839.__________________3-7/21

EAST SIDE-SUMMER RATE
1 bedroom apt.-$100.00
2 bedroom apt.-$125.00

both furnished, with 
garages, call IV 9-1017

OFFICE MANAGER needed by 
local insurance agency. P lease 
call 372-5360. 10-7/19

BABY SITTER for 2 Indian child- 
ren, 2 1/2, 1 year old. 7 a.m. 
to 4 p.m ., perferably Indian 
woman aged 40-50, 351-5334.

3-7/19

F o r Rent
*TV RENTALS for students. Eco- 

nomical ra tes by the term  or 
month. UNIVERSITY TV RENT
ALS, 484-9263. C7-20

Apartments
NEEDED, TWO girls for four 

g irl apartment near campus. 
$9 per week. Quiet house. 337- 
2345. 5-7/22

LARGE SINGLE room for woman 
for summer. Block Union. Quiet. 
Phone. Reduced ra te . Phone ED 
2-8498. 1-7/19

F o r Sale_______
ELECTROLUX TANK vacuum 

cleaner with a ll the cleaning 
equipment. Cost $135 new. Will 
sell for $31.25 or $5.25 per 
month. Phone OX 4-6031.

C-7/21
UNFINISHED FURNITURE: bar 

stools, night stands, chest-of- 
draw ers, bookcases, p re-fin - 
ished picture fram es, andm ore. 
PLYWOOD S AL E S ,  3121 S. 
Pennsylvania. TU 2-0276.

C3-7/21
SEWING MACHINÉ Sale. Large 

selection of reconditioned, used 
machines. Singers, Whites, Uni
versal, Necchi. $19.95 to $39.95. 
Guaranteed. Easy term s. ED
WARDS DISTRIBUTING CO., 
1115 N. Washington. 489-6448.

C3-7/21
FOR WEDDING a n d  practical 

shower gifts, see ACE HARD
WARE’S s e l e c t i o n s .  201 E. 
Grand River, a c f  o - s  s  .• from . 
Union. Phone ED 2-3212. C

En g l ish  L i g h t - w e i g h t  3-
s p e e d  bicycles. $39.77 full 
price. Rental-purchase term s 
available. We also have tennis 
racquets, golf balls, badminton 
birdies, gifts and housewares. 
ACE HARDWARE, across from 
the Union. ED 2-3212. C

CIPHER TWO track mono, hi- 
fl, tape reco rder. Like new. 
$59. Phone 332-2760. 3-7/20

MUST SELL. Twin bed, $50 or 
best offer. 17”  Motorola Con
sole TV, $30 or best offer. 
332-0380 after 6 p.m. 3-7/20

PORTABLE W estinghouseTv, l9 
inch screen, instant-on, stand 
included. $65. Phone 351-4253.

3-7/20
MORGAN HORSES and colts. One 

female- Dalmation puppy. Phone 
655-1015. 5-7/25

T5' fiberglass boat, 40 horse, 
J o h n s o n  m otor, H o l s c l a w  
tra ilo r. $900. See at 414 W. 
Barnes Ave. 3-7/21

BABY STROLLER latest model. 
Perfect condition, many extras, 
$20. Call FE 9-2142 anytime.

1-7/19

GIRLS TO share apartment. Four 
blocks from campus. Reason
able ra tes. Phone 332-0143.

5-7/22
ONE OR two g irls for res t of 

summer or rem ainder of year. 
Reduced summer ra te . Luxury 
apartm ent. 332-5783 . 3-7/21

DOUBLE BED box s p r i n g s -
almost new. Call 332-0555.

3-7/21

PIANO SHONINGER u p r i g h t
piano. Good condition. Excellent
tone. Asking $85. Call IV 9-
7616. 3-7/21

F o r Sale
GOLF REPRESENTATIVE taking 

orders on every club made. 
Tremendous Savings, three day 
delivery. 337-1015 after 6 p.m.

10-7/22
STUDY DESKS, sm all chests, 

roll-aways, & bunk beds. New 
& used m attresses—all sizes. 
Study lamps, typew riters, tape 
recorders, metal w ardrobes, 
portable TV sets, large selec
tion new 8t used electric  fans. 
Everything for the home. WIL
COX SECOND HAND STORE, 
509 E. Michigan, Lansing. Phone 
IV 5-4391, 8-5:30 p.m. C

BICYCLE ¿ALES, rentals and 
serv ices. A l s o  used. EAST 
LANSING C Y C L E ,  1215 E. 
Grand River. Call 332-8303. Q

Animals
G E R M A N  SHEPHERDS AKC. 

Snow-whites. Black -  s i l v e r s .  
Puppies. Studs. Ruth’s. 14645 
Airport Road. Phone 484-4026.

3-7/20
SIAMESE KITTENS-female. Only 

two left. Housebroken. Raised 
with children. $15 each. Call 
332-5227. 4-7/22

Mobile Homes______
TRAILER, VERY good condition, 

28’ 1953 E lcar. Completely fur
nished, bathroom and shower. 
$975. OL 1-5021. 5-7/21

Lost & Found
L6ST: Brown handbag, Friday 

a.m . in Lake Lansing area. Re
ward. Call 339-2779. 3-7/20

LOST: YOUNG yellow tiger cat, 
four white paws. Vicinity of 
Marigold Ave., University Vill
age. 332-6340. 3-7/21

ONE ROOMMATE w a n t e d  to 
share four g irl Water’s Edge 
Apartment last five weeks. Call 
351-4721. 5-7/25

FOUR MAN Apartment available 
September 16th. One year lease. 
609 W. Grand River. Phone 351- 
7289. 3-7/21

EAST LAkSlKlG E y d e a l  Villa, 
B u r c h a m  Woods f u r n i s h e d  
luxury apartm ents. Swimming 
pool. Barbecue area. Air con
ditioning. For more information 
call 332-5041. 5-7/20

S inc la ir Petrochem ica ls is In te rv iew ing  

Ag Graduates and Seniors Ju ly  21,

Opportunities Immediately Available, positions as Sales 
Reps, selling food and related products to Midwestern 
farm ers. Excellent opportunity to grow rapidly into senior 
positions of Area & District Manager. Expansion of our 
marketing group of 35 districts in 11 states offers out
standing growth opportunities to the Ag. grad interested 
in retail selling (last week we announced a decision to 
build additional liquid and dry fe rtilize r production facili
ties ).

Sign up now for these outstanding growth opportunities. 
Interview July 21, Placement Bureau.

S inc la ir Pe trochem ica ls .
155 N. Wacker, Chicago, I I I .  60606

Personal
MORE TIME for fun, study, re -  

laxation, with a GE Portable 
Dishwasher. $8 monthly rental 
at STATE MANAGEMENT, 332- 
8687. F ree service and delivery.

10-7/27
FREEH! A t h r i l l i n g  hour of 
beauty. For appointment, call 
484-4519. M E R L E  NORMAN 
COSMETICS STUDIO, 1600 E. 
Michigan. C3-7/21

THINKING of a PIZZA PARTY? 
Contact BIMBO’S PIZZA firs t. 
Call 489-2431. C3-7/21

2 i%  DISCOUNT on all photo work. 
MAREK REXALL DRUG PRE
SCRIPTION CENTER at F ran- 
dor. One roll 620-127 BW film 
free with this ad and any film 
left for processing. C3-7/21

McGregors. Four woods, eight 
irons, never used. $280 value, 
$135. 484-4371. 3-7/21

HARMONY SOVEREIGN GUITAR 
with case. Excellent condition. 
$100 new. Phone 351-5194.

1-7/19

MOTOROLA ROBYN ¡200 Dual 
track Mono Tape Recorder, new. 
$75. Small guitar amp. $30.355- 
6258. 5-7/25

BABY GRAND piano in excellent 
condition. 4797 Nakoma Drive, 
Okemos. 10-7/19

Service

Communications Meet 
Resumes A t Bessey

???GOING OVERSEAS? ? ?  Buy 
flight accident, travel baggage 
and world wide personal liability 
insurance from BUBOLZ. 220 
Albert, 332-8671. C3-7/21

GRADUATE' FELLOWSHIP'OP
PORTUNITY. To train a new 
kind of specialist—in the teach
ing of science, math, reading, 
etc., to children under age six, 
especially disadvantaged. Ex
cellent ca reer opportunities at 
leadership and planning levels, 
as in terest in quality preschool 
education m o u n t s .  Funds re
cently received for limited num
ber of $2,500 fellowships begin
ning Fall ‘66, providing a year 
of academic study and active 
participation in an exciting re 
search and development pro
gram. Able, aggressive, and in
dependent students invited to 
apply, regardless of under
graduate m ajor. Write to Dr. 
Carl B ereiter, Insitute for Re
search on Exceptional Children, 
University of Illinois, Urbana, 
Illinois, 61803. 5-7/25

YES, NEJAC rents TV’s for Pen- 
nies a day. F ree  service and 
delivery. S a m e  day s e r v i c e  
guaranteed. Call 482-0624 right 
now! C

Peanuts Personal
"OWENS YOUNGSTERS”  bring 
your checkbooks tonight. The 
Goose. 1-7/19

The O r a l C o m m u n i c a t l o n s  
Workshop resum es today in 110 
Bessey H a l l  and c o n t i n u e s  
through Friday.

The five meetings, beginning 
at 1:50 p.m. each day, a re  spon
sored by the Dept, of Speech 
and are designed for people in
terested  in speech communica
tion research.

Jam es C. McCroskey, ass is t
ant professor of speech in charge 
of part two of the workshop, 
said that this week’s meetings 
are  especially d e s i g n e d  for 
teachers of speech.

"The workshop will fam iliar
ize these people with current 
trends in research and teaching 
of speech," McCroskey said.

Victor Harnack, chairman of 
the Dept, of Speech at the Uni
versity of Illinois, opened the 
workshop with a talk entitled 
"L iberal Arts, Social Sciences 
and the Undergraduate Speech 
Curriculum ."

Today’s speaker is Thomas 
Scheidel, who will speak on "Re
search Training in Small Group 
Problem-Solving."

Wednesday, Robert Goyer will 
discuss “Communication Theo
ry, Cognition and the Ability to 
O r g a n i z e  Ideas.”  Thursday’s 
speaker will be Ray Ross, who 
will speak on "Speech Communi
cation Research and the Basic 
C ourses,"

Gerald Miller, associate pro
fessor of communication, will 
conclude the workshop with a 
talk on "R esearch in Fear Ap
peals and Attitude Change.” 

Kenneth G. Hance, professor 
of speech, is the general chair
man of the two-week program.

Service
Typing Service
BARBI MEL, Professional typ- 

is t. No job too large or too 
sm all. Block off campus. 332- 
3255. C

JOB RESUMES, lOO c o p i e s ,  
$4.50. A L D I N G E R  DIRECT 
MAIL ADVERTISING, 533 N. 
Clippert. IV 5-2213. C

PAULA ANN HAUGh EY, typist. 
IBM Selectric and Executive. 
Multilith Offset printing. P ro 
fessional theses typing. N e a r  
campus. 337-1527. C

ANN BROWN, typist and multi- 
lith offset printing. D isserta
tions, theses, manuscripts, gen
eral typing. IBM, 16 years ex
perience. 332 -  8384. C

HELEN DE MER1TT: accurate 
typing, e lectric . Will pick up 
and deliver. 35£ a page. Call 
393-0795. 3-7/20

T ransporta tion
R l D E R S  WANTED to F o r t  

Lauderdale, Florida. Any time 
before August 1st. Preferably 
right away. 332-8903. 3-7/19

Wanted
BLOOD DONORS needed, $6 for 

RH positive, $7, $10, or $12 
for RH n e g a t i v e .  DETROIT 
BLOOD SERVICE, INC. 1427 E. 
Michigan Ave. Hours 9-4 Mon
day and Tuesday; 12-7 Thurs
day. 489-7587. C

CONDUCTS CONGRESS—  
W il l ia m  Steinberg, musi
cal d irector and a distin
guished conductor of the 
Pittsburgh Symphony O r 
chestra  will conduct the 
100-m em ber Congress of 
Strings at 8:15 Thursday  
in the Auditorium. The 
concert is part of the Fine 
Arts  Festival and is open 
to  t h e  public without 
charge.

Sewage Problem
(continued from  page 1) 
"The diversion chamber may 

be redesigned to handle the over
flow," he said, "o r  else the in
tercepting sewer, which may be 
too small, may be enlarged."

In treating storm  overflow, 
storm  retention basins can be 
built. The basins would hold the 
overflow u n t i l  the storm  has 
passed and then feed the ac
cumulated sewage to the system 
for treatm ent.

Oeming said that the federal 
law concerning sewage and pol
lution would not apply in the case 
of the East Lansing dumping.

"T here are no federal actions 
to be taken under the present 
statu tes,”  he said. "The federal 
law is not geared to problems of 
this magnitude, but geared to in
tersta te  pollution, such as with 
the Menomonee River in the Up
per Peninsula."

East Lansing Mayor Gordon 
L. Thomas said that he has not 
yet conferred with Robert Bruce, 
the city engineer, on the prob
lem.

“ I assume the valves are used 
for storm  purposes, and don’t 
think the problem is a very large 
one," he said. "Some of the city 
sewers aren’t combined, l i k e  
those built in the last two years.

"We aren’t about to change 
the entire system, ’' he added, 
"but we have to get rid  of it in 
some other way quickly. The 
city will do anything it reason
ably can to eliminate the prob
lem. Whether everything pos
sible can be done, I don’t know."

DIAPER S E R V I C E ,  Lansing’s 
finest. Your choice of three 
types. Containers furnished, no 
deposit. You may Include two 
pounds baby clothes. T ry  our 
Velvasoft process, 25 years in 
Lansing. BY-LO DIAPER SER
VICE. 1010 E. Michigan. IV 2- 
0421. C

WEDDING INVITATIONS. Ap- 
pointments, your home or ours. 
Reasonable prices. F ree  recep
tion napkins. PAMELA PRINT
ING SERVICE. TU 2-7324.

C3-7/21

EflA"P ER SERVICE,' Diaperene 
Franchised Service Approved 
by Doctors and DSIA. The most 
modern and Only personalized 
service in Lansing, providing 
you with diaper pails, poly bags, 
deodorizers and diapers, or use 
your own. Baby clothes washed 
free . No deposit. Plant inspec
tion invited. AMERICAN DIA
PER SERVICE, 914 E. Gier— 
CALL 482-0864. C
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'All Art From Same Tree/ 
Van Doren Tells Audience

By B E V E R L Y  H A LL  
State News Staff W r i te r

“ All a rts  a re  branches of the 
same tre e ,"  began the handsome, 
tanned, white-haired speaker. 

Then Mark Van Doren, chan-

Mine Search 
Nears End

CALUMET (fl—Rescue work
e rs  Monday began r e m o v i n g  
chunks of a broken five-ton con
crete slab, beneath which they 
hope to find the body of a 7- 
year-old girl who fell into an 
abandoned copper mine.

There appeared almost no hope 
that Ruth Ann M iller would still 
be alive.

Rescue teams working through 
the night discovered a second 
cap on the mine shaft, about 
400 feet below its mouth.

State police said workers could 
see the debris of the broken con
cre te  shatter covering.

cellor of the American Academy 
of A rts, spent the next hour cap
tivating his audience at F air
child Theatre Monday with a 
collage of rem arks, readings and 
witticism s to prove his point.

“ Words in themselves are  not 
effective o r beautiful," he said. 
"They a re  only effective or beau
tiful because of what they make 
us rem em ber, feel, or see ."

"We paint in words and we sing 
in w ords," he continued.

Poetry, especially lyrical po
e try , makes words sing, Van 
Doren contineud.

Our day is not a day when 
lyric  flourishes in poetry. We 
have psychology, rhyme, meter, 
o r lack of it, but lasting poetry 
must be lyrical, he contended. 
It must sing, as well as exem
plify order and truth.

Singing in words should be done 
by those who know life and the 
background of a nation, he said. 
We should have listened to our 
own North American Indians for 
lyrical poetry of America.

"The singing of the always- 
religious, prayerful Indian has

Local 1585 To March 
In Collective Protest

Members of Local 1585, MSU’s 
non-academic employes union, 
agreed Monday to march in the 
labor holiday parade, which was 
set for Aug. 9 by the Michigan 
State Employes Union.

In three separate meetings, 
Local 1585 officials passed a 
motion to send cards to mem
bers reminding them to par
ticipate in the march.

Union Director Robert Gros- 
venor said "a t least 3,000 state 
and university employes will lead 
the m arch."

The union is  affiliated with 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employes. 
Some 9,000 of the sta te’s 35,000 
civil service workers are  mem
bers of the union, spokesmen 
said.

Grosvenor said the march will 
"pro test low wage ra tes, inade
quate fringe benefits, undesir
able working conditions, Inhuman

Art Films 
At Kresge

The Fine A rts Festival con
tinues at 10 a.m . today with the 
firs t of four showings of recent 
award-winning films presented 
in the Kresge Art Center Gal
lery.

The films were chosen for 
their original use of the cinema 
as an a rt form and for being 
films in which ideas can be ex
plored with the audience.

Later, Emily Genauer, noted 
a rt critic  of the New York H er- 
ald-Tribune will speak on "C rit
ical Standards in a Time of 
Change,” at 4 p.m. in Fairchild 
Theater.

The faculty of the Congress of 
Strings, which includes some of 
the best musicians in the nation, 
will present a chamber music 
concert at 8:15 tonight in F air
child Theater.

workloads and a refusal on the 
part of Civil Service and some 
universities to accept responsi
bilities” under a 1965 act giv
ing public employes the right to 
organize and bargain collective
ly.

'Pianophiles’
Conference

Private piano teachers from 
Michigan and surrounding states 
are  furthering teaching abilities 
during MSU’s 11th Piano Teach
e rs  Conference Monday through 
Thursday.

Roy U n d e r w o o d ,  Hun City, 
Calif., MSU Dept, of Music head 
and past president of the Music 
Teachers National Assn., will 
discuss new methods and m ater
ials, music literature, memori
zation, technique ensemble work, 
parent relationships and profes
sional attitudes and responsibili
ties during the session.

Special entertainment—a piano 
recital by M rs. PenelopeHendel, 
a faculty chamber music recital; 
a Congress of Strings concert 
and a speech by Willson B. Paul, 
MSU Lecture-Concert Series di- 
rec to r—have been planned for 
attending piano teachers.

long since stopped, and maybe 
true singing won't be heard again 
until something like it comes 
back," Van Doren commented.

The attraction of much poetry 
and song is that one has the 
feeling t h a t  "everybody" h a s  
written it. The reader doesn't 
know who wrote the piece, and 
doesn't care, because it seems a 
part of him.

The hardest success, Van Dor
en said, is  to w rite a poem that 
all the world will know.

"The poems that tend to be 
forgotten a re  those by clever 
people who publish volumes of 
them—and then get their re
views,”  he quipped.

Shakespeare, h e contended, 
was the supreme example of a 
poet who wrote for others. He 
had no pride of publication and 
was the most impersonal poet in 
history. He never wrote of him
self, but always of us, and was 
never untrue to life.

Van Doren returned again and 
again to the relation between 
poetry and music, stressing that 
music need not be played or sung, 
but simply is.

Many of his readings dealt 
with the relation of the a rts  to 
each other, and all were his own 
works.

Van Doren, a retired  Colum
bia University professor, is the 
author of numerous critical and 
c r e a t i v e  works, including his 
"Collected Poem s,”  which was 
awarded the Pulitzer P rize for 
Poetry in 1940.

Ski Patrol 
Will Confer

T here’s no snow, but about 100 
ski patrol members began prep
aration for the winter sports 
season with their second annual 
conference at MSU Saturday and 
Sunday.

While at Kellogg Center for the 
National Ski Patrol Conference, 
they were briefed on conditioning 
for skiers, physiology of shock, 
advanced first aid and anatomy 
of the lower leg.

£The Boys From Syracuse9 
At Summer Circle Theater

PICN IC  CHATTE R — Three members of the India 
Club chatter before lunch at a picnic held Saturday 
at Kensington Park near Brighton. A fter eating 
everyone took part in a modified version of ‘ ‘cha-
rad es .’ Photo by Chuck Michaels

Summer C ircle T h e a t r e ’ s 
m usical this season will be Rod
gers and H art's  “ The Boys from 
Syracuse.”  The play opens at 
8:30 p.m . Wednesday and runs 
through Saturday at Demonstra
tion Hall.

The book, by George Abbott, 
uses the Shakespearean plot of 
twin brothers doubled, and the 
confusion of identities leaves its 
ageless mold to become a rol
licking musical.

Antipholus of Syracuse and his 
slave, Dromio, arrive  in Ephesus 
and find themselves mistaken for 
another Antipholus and Dromio, 
who turn out to be their long- 
lost twin brothers. The identities 
a re  mistaken by law, citizens 
and wives in what has been de
scribed as "a  beautiful feast of 
rollicking m um m ery." The story 
is spiced with the spirited Rich
ard  Rodgers music, including 
such tunes as "Falling in Love 
with Love”  and "This Can’t Be 
Love."

Adding further sp irit to the 
production is the choreography 
of Dixie Durr and the costumes 
by Duane Reed. Musical direc
tion is  by Mary Rhoads, and

stage direction, by Sidney Ber
ger. The setting is by Briant 
Hamor Lee.

In the title roles of the boys 
from Syracuse are  Dean Kyburz 
and M arshall Rosenblum. Ky
burz plays Antipholus of Syra
cuse; Rosenblum, Dromio of Sy
racuse.

Kyburz, Lansing graduate stu
dent, most recently played the 
role of Bernardo in "West Side 
Story.”  E arlier last season he 
appeared as Laertes in the PAC 
production of “ Hamlet.”

R o s e n b l u m ,  F ar Rockaway, 
N.Y., senior, was seen this past 
season as A-Rab in "West Side 
Story,”  Jenkins in "Billy Budd," 
and Rev. Hale in “ The Cruci
b le ."

The Ephesian twins of this 
pair a re  Frank Philip as Anti
pholus of Ephesus and Douglas 
VanHala as Dromio of Ephesus.
Philip, a graduate student, makes 
his debut at MSU in this role. 
He is a member of the MSU Glee 
Club.

VanHala, Royal Oak junior, 
p l a y e d  Action in "West Side 
Story," and a Marine in "Billy

Budd.”  He is a member of the 
MSU Singing Statesmen.

Joanna Aldrin, a Glenview. HI., 
senior, plays Adriana, wife of 
Antipholus of Ephesus. Miss Al
drin makes her debut with the 
company in this role.

Luclana, Adriana’s s is te r, is 
played by Carol Robson, East 
Lansing graduate student. Miss 
Robson was seen most recently 
as Maria in "West Side Story."

Jody Pearlman, Detroit soph
omore, will be Luce, wife of 
Dromio of Ephesus. Miss Pearl
man firs t appeared with the com
pany as Anita in “ West Side 
Story.”

The head courtesan will be 
played by Earlene Bates, Sault 
Ste. Marie graduate student. Miss 
Bates was last seen in the title 
ro le of Giraudoux’ " J u d i t h . ”  
Summer Circle audiences will 
remember her as Maggie in “ Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof."

Tickets a re  available at the 
Summer Circle Box Office, lo
cated on the lawn in front of 
Demonstration Hall on the MSU 
campus. The Box Office is open 
2-6 p.m. Monday and Tuesday 
and 2-9 p.m . Wednesday through 
Saturday.

FOOD AND F U N - -A  nd 
one litt le  boy seems to 
resent .the photographer 
sneaking up behind him at 
the India Club picnic Sat
urday.

PhotobyChuck Michaels

Prisoners
(continued fro m  page I) 

C ross President Samuel A. Gon- 
ard  Wednesday. Gonard was out 
of town when Goldberg called 
Monday.

North Viet Nam ratified the 
Geneva Convention June29 ,1957, 
but claims that since war has 
not been declared the pact does

not apply to U.S. prisoners. Ha
noi has threatened to put Ameri
can prisoners on tria l as "w ar 
crim inals."

Under the convention, the Red 
Cross should be able to inspect 
prison camps. The North Viet
namese government, h o w e v e r ,  
has not allowed them to do so.

State Community Planners 
Discuss Fear Of Change

Chaos
(continued from  page 2)

man limbs and bodies cut by the 
flapping blades that slashed like 
huge swords.

Other Marines were wounded 
by flying debris that showered 
the landing zone like shrapnel.

From an observation plane, 
the battalion commander, Lt.Col. 
Summer Vale of Rhode Island 
watched the chaos.

"When I firs t saw all those 
puffs of dust I thought it was a 
m ortar attack. Then I realized 
they came from chunks of the 
helicopters bursting through the 
a i r ,"  he said la ter.

What is the good of doing re 
search just for the sake of doing 
research?

Gordon L. Lippitt, professor 
of behavior sciences at George 
Washington University, said that 
research  is only the firs t prong 
of a three-pronged tool. The 
second prong is teaching what 
you have the learned. The third 
is community action.

These are  the goals of the 
Community Resource Develop
ment workshop at which Lippitt 
presented his study on overcom
ing human resistance to change.

The federally sponsored ex
tension workshop in its second 
meeting at MSU, is presenting 
a training program to responsible 
people in the area of community 
development. These are  the pro
fessionals, and the experts who 
will bring about sociological, ed
ucational and economic advances 
through the appropriate utiliza
tion of local natural resources, 
human skills and respected in
stitutions.

State extension leaders have 
sensed this need and have sent 
54 of their senior workers to 
learn techniques which will ini
tiate positive community action.

Lippitt told the workshop par
ticipants his study showed that 
although citizens wanted local

improvements they resented at
tempts to change when the pur
pose was hazy, when “ 1 think" 
was the term  of presentation, and 
when they were not involved in 
the planning. He also said many 
citizens seem concerned about 
failure.

He said that the remedies are  
adequate communication, getting 
the individual motivated, getting

to know the people, and providing 
a safety valve for some resis
tance.

Lippitt said his research is 
based on communities who have 
asked for professional consulta
tion to find out why a certain 
community project failed. He said 
that providing adequate leader
ship to carry  the suggested rem 
edies is the solution.

Read This Ad And You 
Can Get A Free Pizza

One sm all p izza  free  with purchase o ffa m lly  
- s iz e  (ex tra  large) pizza.

C A LL

Tues., Wed., T hurs .

Italian Village
1101 E. M ich ig an  Ave.  IV 2 -2 1 0 0  

Toble*Carry Out-Delivery Service 
Open 5 P .M . T i l  2 A .M ,  Daily , T i l  4 A .M . F r i .  & Sat. 

(Closed Monday)

All at  s e a  f o r  s o m e p l a c e  to e a t ? W e ’ll 
s en d  an S.O.S. ou t  to M a c ’s f o r  a h e a r t y  
qu ick  m e a l ,  c h e a p ,  and g r e a t  e a t i n g  
an y t im e !

McDo m Mì
LANSING-EAST LANSING
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Our Welcome Week Issue 
Really Gets Passed Around

O v e r  45,000 peop le  will  s e e  the  12th a nnua l  S T A TE NEWS W E L C O M E  
W EEK ISSUE. M o r e  than  8 ,500 in c o m in g  f r e s h m e n ,  t r a n s f e r  s t u d e n t s ,  
will r e c e i v e  t h e i r  W e lc o m e  W eek  I s s u e  at  h o m e  d u r in g  the  f i r s t  w eek  
of S e p t e m b e r .  T h i s  g iv e s  t h e s e  new  s t u d e n t s  and t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  the  o p 
p o r tu n i ty  to d i s c o v e r  MSU and to t a lk  abou t  YOUR ad.

Isn ’t  th is  m arket too large to pass up? 
--Y ou  bet it  is!

For in fo rm ation  and advertis ing  assistance 

ca ll STATE NEWS ADVERTISING 353-6400

E W S
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Cherry Growers See End Of Strike
By ANDREW MOLLISON  

State News Staff W r i te r

Stokeley-Van Camp agreed to 
cherry grow ers’ demands Mon
day, as picketing of non-signing 
processors b e g a n  in Oceana 
County.

Picketing continued in south
west Michigan where the harvest 
season is several weeks old.

Spokesmen for the Great Lakes 
Cherry Producers Cooperative 
said at Fennville that picketing 
would be increased today at the 
plant of Michigan F ru it Canners, 
Inc. Michigan Fruit currently is 
paying 15 cents per pound, but 
growers said no contract had 
been signed and the company 
could cut back its price at any 
time.

More than two dozen proces
sors have signed agreements for 
14-1/2 cents.

Growers at the association’s 
temporary picketing headquar
te rs  in Hart were optimistic con
cerning their chances of forcing 
remaining contractors to sign 
for the 14-1/2 cent price.

From Lansing the Federal- 
State Crop Reporting ServiceTe- 
vised its estim ates of this year’s 
ta rt c h e r r y  crop downwards. 
Mid-June estim ates had stated 
t h a t  Michigan would produce 
about 110 million pounds of tart 
cherries. Yesterday’s estimate 
for Michigan was 104 million 
pounds.

This compares with last year’s 
total of 240 million pounds and a 
1960-64 average of 205.4 mil
lion pounds.

The federal mid-June fore
cast for the United States was 
195 million pounds, down 45 per 
cent from last year and 40 per 
cent b e l o w  average. Industry 
sources now report that this 
forecast may have been as much 
as 35 million pounds too high.

Growers are  taking advantage 
of the "low crop’’ year to at
tempt basic changes in price 
bargaining machinery.

Because most of the U.S. pro
duction is concentrated into three 
small areas of Michigan, freeze- 
outs and windstorms have been

able to cause wild fluctuations 
in supply. Since 1955 there has 
been a significant correlation 
between supply and price to the 
growers.

In 1958 the growers formed 
the Great Lakes C herry Pro
ducers Cooperative, Inc. It was 
not formed prim arily to bargain 
for as high a price as possible, 
according to Donald R. Ricks, as
sistant professor of agricultural 
economics.

"It was formed so that both 
growers and producers would 
have knowledge of supply and 
o t h e r  factors which influence 
p rice ,” Ricks said. It was hoped 
that processors who knew they 
were paying a standard price 
for cherries would not pay slight-
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ly less than they could afford, 
so as to undercut rival proces
sors.

However, Ricks points out, 
"M ost growers and processors 
apparently have not made pro
fits on ta rt cherries since 1961.”

In 1962 growers received five 
cents a pound for ta rt cherries, 
a figure which many claimed was 
below their production cost.

1963 was a low crop year. 
Growers got 9-1/2 cents.

But 1964 was a bonanza year. 
So many cherries grew that pro
cessors, who had offered five 
cents a pound in June, decided 
in mid-season to offer 3-1/2 

' cents a pound.
Growers, who had to pay about 

three cents a pound just to har
vest the cherries, met to seek a 
solution to the overproduction 
problem. Finally, they agreed 
that their association would buy 
the processed cherries from the 
processors at a price high enough 
to guarantee a five cent rate to 
growers.

The association figured that it 
could store the cherries, and 
sell them the next year, when the 
crop was smaller.

Unfortunately for the growers,

the next year, 1965, was also a 
“ big crop” year, equal to any 
previous post-war year except 
1964.

There were so many cherries 
around that growers only re 
ceived 3-1/2 cents for their s to r
ed 1964 cherries. They had also 
paid storage costs. They got only 
4.8 cents for their 1965 cherries.

Growers were most upset.
Last winter, during the drop

out period, association member
ship fell from 60 per cent to 35 
per cent of the U.S. tonnage. The 
voluntary approach wasn’t work
ing.

Nor was the compulsory. An 
election to establish a federal 
marketing order, binding on all 
growers and processors, was 
held in 1965. Approval by 66 per 
cent of the growers and proces
sors representing 50 per cent of 
the tonnage was needed. Only 58 
per cent of the growers and one- 
fourth of theprocessors approved 
the plan.

So when the spring freezes put 
the growers in a good bargaining 
position, the growers and the

association were in a mood to get 
as much as possible. They are  
asking 14-1/2 cents, a price 
equalled only in 1944 and 1945, 
when wartime price restrictions 
and rations were being eliminat
ed.

Thanks to the picketing suc
cesses in the early  season, as
sociation officials now claim that 
many of the drop-outs have re 
joined the growers group. They 
now claim to represent half the 
growers.

(The effect of this year’s low 
crop on consumers and on long- 
range prospects in the ta rt cherry 
industry will be outlined in to
morrow’s article. Latest reports 
from the picket lines will also be 
gathered.)

HYANNIS PORT, M ass. (fl ~  
Form er Ambassador Joseph P. 
Kennedy, father of the late p res
ident, was reported recuperating 
well Monday from a mild heart 
attack suffered Sunday at his 
home.

The 77-year-old prewar am
bassador to Great Britain re 
mained at his home. He has 
been in poor health since De
cember 1961, when he suffered a 
stroke at his home in Palm 
Beach, Fla.

His personal physician, Dr. 
Russell S. Boles of Wellesley, 
was flown back to Boston in the 
K e n n e d y  family plane after 
spending the night at the Kennedy 
compound. He said he had no 
reports of a change in Kenne
dy's condition during the day.

F E S T IV A L  F O L K --B r i t is h  folk singer Kay Britten  
w ill  perfo rm  at 8:15 tonight in the Erickson Kiva as 
part of the Fine Arts  Festival. Miss B r it ten ’s spe
cial interest is in e a r ly  English folk songs and 
bal lads.

UNITED STATES TART CHERRY PRODUCTION

'Still So Much To Learn 
About Genetic Processes1
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Factory To Palace

LONDON Iff)—A girl who for
m erly worked in a factory in 
England will ride through the 
streets of London tomorrow in 
a horse-drawn coach as the royal 
guest of Queen Elizabeth. Seven 
years ago the g irl was -Toni 
Gardiner, then 18. Since then she 
has become the wife of King 
Hussein of Jordan. She’s now 
Her Royal Highness, Princess 
Muna A1 Hussein, and the mother 
of two sons.

The understanding of the gene
tic processes has increased dra
matically, in the past years, but 
some of the most important basic 
questions remain to be answered, 
an MSU professor of zoology 
said Monday.

Speaking to the Alumni Vaca- 
tion-Study group of about 30, 
Armon Yanders traced the de
velopment of the modern genetic 
theory and outlined some areas 
of ignorance.

Yanders’ speech opened this 
third annual program. The pro
gram  is being held at Kellogg 
Center this week.

The first mention of genetics, 
he said, was made just 100 years 
ago, in 1866, with the publication 
of Mendel’s firs t paper.

After an initial burst of in ter
est, genetics was largely for
gotten until the early  20th cen
tury.

Since then, genetics has de
veloped into the field Yanders 
defined as "the science of bio
logical communication analysis, 
and the study of transm ission 
of biological tra its  in popula
tion.”

Genetics has a promising fu
ture, both for those working in it 
and for those benefitting from it.

" G e n e t i c  development will 
make us able to save as many 
PKU babies as we now save RH 
babies," Yanders said.

(PKU is a genetic disorder 
which, if detected at birth, can 
be corrected over a period of 
years with a special diet.)

It is em barrassing, he con
tinued, that men should know 
m ore of what they cannot see—

molecules—than they know of 
things that a re  visible.

Man does not, for example, 
know why cells divide or why 
certain cells in a human embryo 
differentiate to b e c o m e  liver 
cells while others mav be heart 
or brain cells.

If breakthroughs in this "de
velopmental b i o l o g y ” can be 
made, he continued, the possi

bility of regenerating body parts 
might become a reality.

Finally, the future of genetics 
in relation to studying the brain 
was discussed.

Geneticists who do research 
on the brain, Yanders predicted, 
will have to be highly trained 
not only in biology but in phys
ics, mathematics and computer 
science.

Policeman Is 4Afraid 
Of Virginia 9

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI 
Police Sgt. Fred Cobb, an officer 
who believes in upholding the let
te r  of the law, took his wife to 
the movies on his night off Sat
urday and s tirred  up a fight that 
may have him working overtime.

The film was “ Who’s A fra id , 
of V i r g i n i a  Woolf?”  starring  
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton.

Movie critic  Cobb had one word 
to describe the picture—“ inde
cent.”

Midway through the film—after 
some of its sa ltie r portions— 
the Cobbs \\alked out. But the of
ficer couldn’t get it off his mind.

*‘1 pondered all daySunday what 
to do,”  he said.

Sunday night hewentbacktothe 
Crescent Theater, packed for the 
evening showing, with two fellow 
officers.

Soon after the film  started, 
Cobb ordered it h a l t e d ,  then 
marched to the stage with theater

manager Lawrence Kerrigan and 
told disgruntled customers they 
could get their money back at 
the box office.

C o b b  arrested  Kerrigan on 
charges of showing an indecent 
film , Metro Attorney Charles 
Griffith obtained a continuance 
of the case until Wednesday to 
perm it study of constitutional 
questions.

Griffith said the constitutional 
question is “ all Cobb has to 
stand on.’’
, He explained that many courts 
use as a guideline the ruling of a 
New York State Court in the case 
of James Joyce’s book "U lys
se s .”

Cobb called the film “ A lot of 
trash  that should be sent back to 
the West Coast.

Adventures Of Don Sockol

CONGRESS CONCERT-  -M u s ic  students f rom al I over 
the United States presented a concert Thursday night 
under the direction of the conductor of the Los An

geles Symphony O rchestra . The students are here 
for the Congress of Strings, sponsored bythe A m er
ican Federation of Musicians. PhotobyRuss Steffey

(continued from  page 1)
And deep in thought, 1 fell 

asleep.
I rose Monday with the sun, 

h a d  some coffee, bread an d  
cheese, packed up and began my 
day’s Journey.

It was only a m atter of hours 
before I cited buildings a mile or 
so away.

1 stopped for a little to eat 
and about half an hour la ter I 
was ready to continue.

-The sun was high in the sky 
when I reached the buildings. 
1 shouted, but no one answered. 
The six-story  monoliths seemed 
to be deserted.

STEP Project Volunteers Return To MSU
i

(continued from  page 1)

Holly Springs area were launch
ed.

Duley said he was pleased 
with the outstanding efforts given 
by both the volunteers and by the 
students. At least six days in 
which classes were held, the 
tem perature passed the 100-de
gree mark, he said.

"Some of the volunteers would 
have liked to stay on for a long
e r period of time, but consider
ing the conditions, the intensity 
of the program and the heat, a 
month was long enough,”  Duley 
noted.

John Schuiteman, an MSU grad
uate in June and one of the vol
unteers, said one of the biggest 
contributions of the program was 
overcoming the fear of Negro 
students in their first contact 
with white people as instructors.

"At first you could see the 
fear in their eyes, but after a few 
days we began to understand each 
other. And b y  the end of the 
month, the color stigma was

,gone. Nobody noticed, and nobody 
cared ,”  he said.

Commenting on their accep
tance in Holly Springs, a town 
of 5,000, of which half are  Ne
groes, Duley said there was a 
lafk of clarity among the white 
citizenry in distinguishing among 
members of SNCC, the Freedom 
Democratic party and students 
at Rust College. Whites group 
them all together and a re  sus- 
picous.

"Generally though, among the 
moderates and those who are 
willing to accept change as in
evitable, we were favorably re
ceived. They would rather see 
change come through education 
than by means of marches and 
demonstrations,”  he said.

Students and MSU volunteers

w ere kept busy 7 a .m .-5 p.m. 
each day with classes and tu
torial work. Evenings were either 
free or movies were shown, sev
eral with racial topics not shown 
before in M ississippi.

Schuiteman said in almost all 
cases they w ere able to over
come the m istrust of the Negro 
students. Most of them look to 
the North for help but few really 
want to move from M ississippi.

Duley added that they have a 
loyalty to M ississippi, not for 
what it is now but for what it can 
be in the future.

"We got the feeling that they 
really  wanted to learn. They 
seem to be very idealistic, de
spite some of the existing condi
tions in M ississippi. They have 
hope for the future and they see 
that hope fulfilled through educa
tion,”  Duley said.

made out the le tte rs H-O, 
an M, E-S on one of them.

C o u l d  this cold impersonal 
building be a home?

I pondered on the great civil
ization that must once have thriv
ed here. I pondered the heart
lessness of its builders who cre
ated architecture that was func
tional, yet had not a suggestion 
of beauty anywhere.

I strode the s tree ts  where 
buildings abounded and no man 
walked. I saw one structure, 
ta ller but not unlike the others,
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THURS. - "BEAU GESTE"

The most; hilarious misadventure o f the space age!

$1.00 to 5:30 P.M. -  $1.25 Eve. -  Child. 

TOMORROW: Feature 1:15-4:05-7:05 P.M. & Later

that was not even completed.
After taking some photographs 

I continued on.
1 came to McDonel Hall and 

began seeing people. The first 
ones 1 saw looked strangely at 
me, but further along they be
gan to sm ile and I stopped to 
talk to a few.

They seemed friendly and said 
they had heard that a dark- 
complected stranger from the

Police Misled 
By Teenage Fad

PITTSBURGH UP)—A new teen
age fad produced a flurry  of po
lice activity recently in near
by Collier Township.

Police hunting for four men 
who e s c a p e d  from Allegheny 
County Workhouse converged on 
three campers.

They found three boys wear
ing prison-blue sh irts  complete 
with numbers on the pockets and 
their names on the back.

CHICAGO 
PUBLIC  SCHOOLS

Expanding enrollments need 
Teachers for

E L E M E N T A R Y
HIGH SCHOOL

S P E C IA L  
ED U C A TIO N

VO CA T IO N A L 
EDU CA TIO N

Salary schedule:$5500-$11800 
Fringe benefits 
Liberal pension

W r i t e  to:
DI re c to r of 

Teacher R ecru itm ent 
Chicago 

P ub lic  Schools 
228 N. LaSalle S treet 

Chicago, I ll in o is  
60601

other side of the river was com
ing.

I was having fun, but had a bit 
further to go before nightfall.

So I veered to the west and 
arrived, none too soon before 
dark, by Owen graduate center.

I have set up camp and wait 
to see what adventures my séc- 
ond night will bring.

Editor’s note—Sockol has his 
maps upside-down and believes 
he is the Northwest area of 
campus. Actually he is in the 
southeast.

THE MICHIGAN STATE 
UNIVERSITY

GRADUATION
RING

NOW AVAILABLE-  
A DIAMONE IN LIEU  
OF A STONE.

Rings i n c l u d e  degree, 
seal. 3 engraved initials 
and a choice of 10 stones.
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COLOR by DELUXE

Monica Vitti 
Terrance Stamp 
Dirk Bogarde
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